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FOR MISS SHS — CandidatM for Mbs Snyder High School were Louise Cates, Tara 
Greene, Christy Holmes, Krystle McCarter and Jacy LaRoux. Miss SHS was to be to 
be chosen during annual ceremonies this afternoon. (SDN Staff Photo) .

Amid heavy security...

FOR MR. SHS — Mr. Snyder High School candidates this year included, from left, 
Toby Goodwin, Tommy Lane, Jason Best, Willie Garcia and Corey McDaniel. Mr. 
and Miss SHS were to be announced in 2:25 p.m. ceremonies at the school. (SDN Staff 
Photo)

Bush arrives for anti-drug summit
CARTAGENA, Colombia (AP) 

— President Bush today joined 
security-shrouded summit talks 
with leaders of Latin America’s 
three major cocaine-proJucing 
nations, hoping for a “ fruitful 
and prc^uctive exchange’’ on in
tensifying their war against 
drugs.

“We shall move forward in 
spite of the sacrifices that we 
have had to take,” declared Col
ombian President Virgilio Barco, 
who welcomed Bush and the 
presidents of Peru and Bolivia to 
the summit site at a heavily 
guarded naval base.

“ No, we will not weaken, we

will not let the deaths of 
thousands of Colombians be in 
vain,” said Barco, whose country 
has been ravaged by bombings, 
assassinations and other violence 
from drug lords and leftist guer
rillas.

Moments before Air Force One 
landed safely in Colombia, Bush

told reporters that “ it’s going to 
be a g()od'meeting ... because it’s 
four countries cooperating in the 
fight against drugs.”

Security was extraordinarily 
tight around the summit site. 
Patrol boats sped along the shore 
with machine guns pointed in-

Ag Day will feature separate 
agenda for producers, ladies
Programs for both men and 

women will be offered during Ag 
Day here Monday a t the col
iseum, an annual event which 
coincides with the Scurry County 
Producers Association meeting.

U.S. Congressman Charles 
Stenholm <̂ will be the luncheon 
speaker for the day-long event.

B lue w arran t 
issu ed  fo r 
J im m y  W hite

A “blue” or parole revocation 
warrant has been issued for a 37- 
year-old Snyder man being held 
in county jail on a murder charge 
in the Saturday night beating and 
kicking death of his wife.

Jam es J. “Jim m y” White of 
2404 Beaumont Ave. was on 
parole for a November 1984 of
fense of aggravate^ assault with 
a deadly weapon here,- according 
to county records.

The local office of State Board 
of Pardons and Paroles this week 
issued the blue warrant, which 
has a state parolee incarcerated 
while his parole status is review- 

(see WARRANT, page8)

which begins with registration at 
8 a m. Ag Day is sponsored by the 
county producer’s ass(x;iation, 
the county extension service and 
the chamber of commerce.

A brief schedule for producers 
includes cotton morpholoty plant 
mapping at 9 a.m., recognition of 
exhibitors a t 10 a.m., a cotton 
market situation report a t 10:30 
a m. and a business meeting at 
11:30 p.m. Following the noon 
break will be a 1:30 p.m. pro
gram concerning the supplemen
tal feeding of beef cattle. At 2:30 
p.m., a program on wildlife 
management and hunting leases 
will be held.

A separate ladies program also 
begins at 9 a.m. with a quilting 
program, followed at 10:30 a.m. 
by a program entitled “Grown & 
Made in the USA.” Classic sweat
shirt jackets and vests will be the 
topic of an 11 a.m. program.

Following lunch, ladies may a t
tend a program on fashions and 
accessories at 1:30 p.m. and 
another on meat marketing at 
2:30 p.m.

Speakers for the day include 
Charles Strichler, extension 
agronomist; Byron Hedges, a 
member of the chamber’s agri
business committee; Dr. Carl

Anderson, extension economist 
from Texas A&M University; Jon 
Derouen, Scurry County Cotton 
Board president; Larry l^hwarz. 
Rolling Plains Cotton Growers 
president; Steve Moore and 
Deanna Holladay, extension 
i^ents; Dr. Jerry  Cowley, exten
sion livestock specialist from San 
Angelo; and Dr. Dale Rollins, ex
tension wildlife specialist from 
San Angelo.

The welcome will be given by 
Steve Moore, Scurry County Pro^ 
ducers Association president.

Informational booths will also 
be on display for Ag Day goers.

Mr, & Miss SHS 
announced today
In a traditional coronation 

ceremony, Mr. and Miss 
Snyder High School were to be 
crowned tcxlay in Worsham 
Auditorium on the school cam
pus.

Louise Cates, Tara Greene, 
Christy Holmes, Jacy LaRoux 
and Krystle McCarter were 
nominees for Miss SHS. 
Nominees for Mr. SHS were 
Jason Best, Willie Garcia, 
Toby Goodwin, Tommy Lane 
and Corey McDaniel.

Serving as crownbearers 
were Anna Lou Williams,

daughter of Jim  and Lisa 
Williams, and Wes Martin, son 
of Rick and Jana Martin.

Class favorites were also to 
be recognized during the 
cerem ony. S en ior c la s s  
favorites are Jennifer Pate 
and Willie G arcia; junior class 
favorites are Rachel Pena and 
Edward Albarez; sophomore 
class favorites and Tonya 
Warren and Benji Felan; and 
freshman class favorites are 
Melody Sargent and Wes 
Everett.

(see SHS, page 8)

Open enrollment endorsed 
by U.S. education secretary

41 apply for SNS aid; 
workers, funds needed

Snyder Neighbors Sharing, the 
organization which has corn- 
pitted home repairs for the city’s 
eld«*ly and disabled since 1968, is 
faced with a work effort possibly 
three times as great as the past 
two springs...

An expanded effort by SNS to 
identify individuals in need of 
home repairs this past January 
resulted in the organization 
recehring some 41 apfdications.

“We had 15 applicants last 
year,” said SNS President Tmn 
A is h ^ n , “and ended up do
ing nine homes.

“At this point, we don’t know 
how numv of our 41 applicants 
will qualify, but it now appears 
like we’ll have a bunch of work to 
do the last Saturday in April."

The annual worit day is now 
planned for April 28.

Because of the increased 
number, Aishman is now expec
ting a corresponding increased

need for volunteers.
“Last year we had 175 or so 

workers, and it’s likely we’ll need 
400 this time,” he said.

A committee is currently  
evaluating the 41 applicants to 
determine which qualify and to 
IHioritize those who do.

The expansion of the work pro
ject will have another priority 
need — additional donation of 
fumte.

“I guess you could say our two 
main priorities r i ^ t  now are 
money for materisH and people 
to do work, " h e  said.

M embers of the Snyder 
Neighbors Sharing board are  in 
the process of speaking to local 
civic groups and clubs. Aishman 
said they a re  willing to make 
presentations to any interested 
group.

T h ^  interested should con
tact Aishman a t 57S-1866 or Sam 
Robertson a t 572-4063.

MESQUITE, Texas (AP) — 
U.S. Education Secretary Lauro 
Cavazos says he supports the 
idea of open enrollment because 
competition between schools will 
make them better.

“Thg key to education im
provement is not more money, 
but to make better use of the 
resources already available,” he 
said. “ The introduction of 
academic choice ... will help 
achieve this goal by bringing 
competitive pressures to bear on 
poorly managed and ineffective 
schools.”

Cavazos endorsed the concept

in an speech Wednesday to a 
panel of the State Board of 
Education at F'astfield Com
munity College.

He said schools would become 
more competitive and more 
responsive if free market prin
ciples applied to education.

“ W hen A m e ric a n s  buy 
virtually any other pr(xiuct or 
service, they’re free to choose ac
cording to their specific needs, 
q u a l i ty  a n d  o th e r  c o n 
siderations,” Cavazos said. “But 
when it comes to elementary and 
secondary education, most of us 
simply just have to foot the bill

l e e n

’The feller on Deep Creek says, “Some peq>le 
view m arriage as  a three-ring c irc u s -  
engagement ring, wedding ring and suffering. ”

Valentine week, 1990, wasn’t particularly good 
for furry animals, mineral water and for a 
business tycoon who tied his marital knot with a 
pre-nupital contract.

Voters in the Aspen ski resort have rejected a 
ban on the sale of furs. In the same week, as many 
as 72 million bottles of Perrier water were pulled 
frcrni supermarket shelves in the U.S.

But the real romantic tear-jerker Was the news 
that billionaire Donald Trump and wife, Ivana, 
were ending their 12-year marriage.

According to wire reports, a pre-nupital agree
ment calls for 125 million to the jUtetl wife along 
with a 45-room country hoiM in Greenwich, Conn.

Itpiakes you wonder how the poor dear is going

to scrape by. News reports indicate the female 
gender generally sides with Mrs. Trump since the 
business tycixm is said to be worth around $1.7 
billion, giving him a 17th ranking on Forbes 
magazine list of America’s 400 richest people.

If the couple continues with the divorce and 
Mrs. Trump contests the agreement, there’s still 
a sweetheart spot-being Mr. Trump’s lawyer.

'The ladies a t the flower shop say men do pretty 
well in remembering to order flowers for their 
sweetheart on Valentine’s day, but that men pro
bably need a course in wgat to write on the card.

Sue Travis of Travis Flmvers said few men like 
to express their sentiments on paper. A caller 
who placed his order on the telephone asked for 
this mushy message, “ I’m very fond of you.” 

Asked what he wanted on the card, another hus
band advised, “Leave it blank. She better know 
who it’s from...
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Ask Us

Q—How many miles of 
I  roads are  iii each uieciuct 
" in thec^in ty  

maintained?
A—A total of 680 miles, (rf 

which 450 are  caliche and 
230 are paved. A breakdown 
by precinct shows the 
following: Pet. 1, 75 paved 
and 75 caliche for a total of 
150; Pet. 2,50 paved and 100 
caliche for a total of 150; 
Pet. 3, 40 paved and 95 
caliche for a total of 135; 
and Pet. 4,70 paved and 180 
caliche fra* a total of 250.

land, and a Colombian frigate 
was stationed just off the penin
sula. Across Cartagena Bay, the 
wharves were empty, and the 
streets of this resort city — nor
mally backed with traffic and 
pedestrians — were virtually 
abandonod.

regardless of the quality of the 
educational program itself.”

Cavazos said he would endorse 
the widest range of open enrollm
ent, allowing students to attend 
schools in other districts if their 
parents wish.

The committee will make an 
open enrollm ent recom m en
dation to the full board and to the 
Legislature before lawmakers 
enter special session Feb. 27.

Rep. Steve Bartlett, R-Dallas, 
also supports open enrollment.

“No child in the state should 
have to face a second-rate 

(see SCHOOLS, pages)

In Brief
More cute due

SEOUL, South Korea 
(AP) — liefense Secretary 
Dick Cheney told South 
Korean officials the Pen- 
tag(Hi wants to slash its 
forces in Asia by 10 percent 
to 12 percent — at least
12.000 troops — over the 
next three years, U.S. of
ficials said t(xlay.

Cheney said some 5,000 of 
the tr(K>ps would be pulled 
out of South Korea, with an 
additional 7,000 to 9,400 be
ing withdrawn from the 
Philippines and Japan, of
ficials said. There are
120.000 U.S. troops based in 
the three nations.

“We aren’t going to move 
precipitously ... our com
mitment remains strong,” 
Cheney said a t a news con
ference. “The threat re
mains undiminished.”

Fighting again
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) 

— Renegade Gen. Michel 
Aoun’s forces pounded 
residential diatrieta ef aast 
Beirut today and launched 
tank attacks against the 
strongholds of a rival Chris
tian m ilitia..

Police said eight major 
fires blazed out of control in 
the Ashrafiyeh district as 
Aoun's tanks blasted posi
tions of the Lebanese 
Forces militia in the low- 
income district of Ein Rum- 
maneh.

They reported- several 
other Rres in the districts of 
Nabaa and Ein Rummaneh, 
co n tro lle d  by S am ir 
Geagea’s Lebanese Forces 
militia.

Bonn's offer
WEST BERLIN (AP) — 

Its  u n ifica tio n  d riv e  
bolstered by the Allied 
agreement jg Ottawa, West 
Germany is giving crippled 
East Germany $3.6 billion 
in immediate aid to tide it 
over until free elections 
next month.

Another $1 billion will go 
to resettle some of the hun
dreds of thousands of East 
Germans who have aban
doned their homeland and 
fled to the West.

Lo ca l
Lions queens

The Snyder Lions Club, 
which will celebrate its 65th 
anniversary on March 3, is 
seeking the names and ad
dresses of former club 
queens and sweethearts.

Persons with names of 
framer queens should con
tact John Jarrell a t 573- 
9373.

W eather
Snyder . Tem peratures: 

High W ednesday , 38 
degrees; low, 29 d ^ re e s ; 
reading a t 7 a.m. T h u r s ^ ,  
30 degrees; .10 of an i n ^  
p r e c ip i t a t io n ;  to ta l  
precipitation fra 1990 to 
date, 1.40 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, fair and cold. Low 
in the lower 20s. West wind 
10 to 15 mph. Friday, mostly 
sunny. High in the lower . 
90s. West to southwest wind 
5 to 15 mph.
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FOR THE LAND — J.L . “ J im ” W est of Plainview , 
left, a rea  m anager of ex ternal affa irs for 
Southwestern Bell, presented  a  9C,0OO check to Joe 
Fow ler, cen ter, president of the Scarry  County 
Area Foundation, in the second paym ent on Bell’s

Comptroller: valley, border
to lead in economic growth

McALLEN, Texas (AP) — 
Economic growth in Texas this 
year once again will be strongest 
in the border area, particularly 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley, 
State Comptroller Bob Bullock 
says.

“If there is one area of Texas 
that is truly the jewel in the belt 
buckle of Texas it is the Rio 
Grande Valley in particular and 
the border area in general,” 
Bullock said Wednesday at a con
ference sponsored by the Univer
sity of Texas-Pan American’s 
Center for Entrepreneurship and 
Economic Development.

But shortcom ing in educatim, 
* health care and the environment
I th reaten  economic growth

throughout Texas, Bullock said.
New industry will stop develop

ing in Texas, he said, if the state 
does not produce a better
educated work force, better
health care and a healthy en
vironment.

The Feb. 27 sp ^ ia l session of 
the Legislature will give the state 
a chance to improve its public 
schools, Bullock said. One of two 
issues lawmakers will address in 
the special session is overhauling 
the public school funding system, 
with its disparities between
property-rich and property-poor 
districts.

Bullock projected a nearly 2 
percent growth in jobs along the 
border from Brownsville to El

Paso over the next year. The Gulf 
Coast petrochemical region from 
Orange to Corpus Christi will 
show the second h ig h est 
economic growth rate, Bullock 
said.

McAllen’s retail sales growth 
of 14 percent over a year ago 
leads the rest of the state, 
Bullock said.

Defense motions will
delay start of trial

EDINBURG, Texas (AP) — 
Defense motions taking up 295 
pag6s will delay the trial for the 
soft drink truck driver charged 
with involuntary manslaughter 
in the state’s worst school bus ac
cident.

Ruben Perez, 25 of Mission, 
was to have gone on trial March 
12, but lawyers still have to ad
dress most of the 97 pre-trial mo
tions defense attorney Joseph 
Connors filed last month.

State District Judge Donald W. 
Allee at a pre-trial hearing 
Wednesday in Edinburg said 
another hearing will be needed 
before the trial can begin. Allee 
set the next pre-trial hearing for 
March 12, but did not set a new 
trial date.

Among his motions on Perez’s 
behalf, Connors wants deposi-

The Following Financial 
Institutions Will Be

CLOSED
Monday, February 19,1990 

In Observance Of

PRESIDENTS' DAY

Please T tansaci Your 
Business Accordingly

Snyder Savings & Loan 
American State Bank 
Snyder National Bank
West Texas State Bank 

AmWest Savings

Hance calls for new prisons,
& ‘factories behind fences’

$26,000 pledge tow ard purchasing the land on 
which the P rice  Daniel Unit was constructed. 
Local Bell rep resen ta tive  Ralph W illiamson is a t  
right. The presentation was a t the cham ber of 
com m erce. (SDN Staff Photo)

About 24,000 new jobs, prim ari
ly in manufacturing, retail and 
transportation have fa^n created 
in Hidalgo and Cameron counties 
at the southern tip of the state 
over the past year and a half, the 
comptroller said.

The border has led the state in 
economic growth since 1987, 
Bullock said.

HOUSTON (AP) — Saying 
something must be done to 
relieve overcrowding in Texas 
prisons and county ja ils . 
R epub lican  g u b e rn a to r ia l  
hopeful Kent Hance called for the 

, construction of 25,000 additiona l 
prison beds.

....Hance also suggested that the
state set up work programs in 
conjunction with {unvate firms 
for prisoners.

“This is a long-term proposal 
and this is a long-range {h-o- 
gram ,” he said Wednesday.

The state must build additional 
prison space and work out new 
programs to alleviate over
crowding not only in the pristms 
but also in the county jails across 
the state that are unable to 
transfer sentenced inmates to the 
state facilities, he said.

“ In Harris County, there are 
3,500 prisoners that have been 
certified to go to the Texas prison 
system and yet the prison system 
is so overcrowded, they cannot 
accept those prisoners,” Hance 
said. “Meanwhile, it’s costing 
Harris County about $4 millicm a 
month to house these prisoners.”

Hance said the ^,000 addi
tional prison beds could be built 
by 1992 with either excess state 
revenue or on a lease-purchase 
agreement with the counties, 
which would issue construction 
bonds.

“ It would probably be 1992 
before we could start the con
struction,” he said, noting that he 
ekpected funds to be added to the 
1991 budget for additional prison 
space. “We could begin reimbur
sing the counties by September 
1991.”

Hance, who is chairman of the 
Texas Railroad Commission, 
faces energy tycoon Clayton 
Williams, Dallas attorney Tom 
Luce and former Secretary of 
State Jack  Rains for the 
R epub lican  g u b e rn a to ria l 
nomination in the March 13

for prison costs,”  Hance said. 
“And no prisoner would get 
(released on) ’good bdiavior’ 
unless they w(xii.”

Hance also said he would deny 
bail to drug dealers, set up 24-

hour drug courts in areas with 
heavy c<Hicentrations of drug 
crimes and deny state benefits 
like welfare and school loans to 
convicted drug dealers and 
users.

Central Texas said
m v

FORT HOOD, Texas (AP) — 
Glasnost invaded this Central 
Texas town with a display of 
fir^xm er and Valentine’s Day 
growings from a high-ranking 
Soviet defense leacter.

Members of the Defense and 
State Security Committee of the 
Supi eme - Suvtet, -the  ~nattDnat 
legislature, watched a thunder
ing U.S. Aitny combat exercise 
Wednesday then inspected the 
hardware and trocqps as part of 
an exchange program to further 
reduce tensions between the two

tions from  the  N a tio n a l 
Transportation Safety Board in
vestigators who studied the 
wreck.

That would require an order 
from a Texas statedistrict court, 
as well as a federal district judge 
in Washington, D.C., said Allee, 
who will not rule on most the 
defense motions until the next 
hearing.

An official NTSB report on the 
wreck is not expected until later 
this year.

Twenty-one junior and senior 
high school students died after a 
S ^ t .  21 accident in which the 
truck Perez was driving passed 
through a stop sign and knocked 
a school bus into a water-filled pit 
in Alton.

Sixty other students were in
jured on the bus.

prim aries.
“We need full restitutiim fur 

crimes,” Hance said in discuss
ing prison work programs. “One 
way to do this is to set up the ’fac
tories behind fences’ (M'ogram.”

He said criminals can work a t 
menial labor tasks for businesses 
that ordinarily would take their 
industry to “ third world coun
tries.” The pris(Hiers would be 
paid minimum wage for their job 
with 80 percent of their earnings 
going to the state and 20 p ^ e n t  
to the families of crime victims 
as restitution.

“That way they can help pay

Dr. Gott Peter Gott, M.D.

By Peter H. Gott, M.D

DEAR DR GOTT: My friend has 
been diagnosed with pulmonary fibro
sis. He’s on prednisone, which seems 
to be working well. Can you tell us 
about this disease?

DEAR READER: Pulmonary fi
brosis is chronic scarring of lung tis
sue. Ordinarily, it results from the in
halation of inorganic particles — bits 
of substances that are not metabo
lized or broken down by the lungs — 
such as asbestos, silica (sand) and the 
metallic element beryllium.

The inhalation of asbestos fibers 
(asbestosis) causes a chronic lung dis
ease common in certain industrial oc
cupations relating to the mining, 
manufacturing or installation of as
bestos. Installing asbestos insulation 
was a particularly hazardous activity.

Asbestosis resembles emphysema: 
shortness of breath, cough and re
duced ability to exercise. The scar
ring from asbestos fibers leads to

‘stiff lungs,* which causes loss of 
lung volume and impaired trantfer of 
oxygra to the bloodstream. The afflic-

ries, pottery-making and granite-cut 
ting. Beryllii

...make sure 
your coverage is 

. up to date. 
CheckH l̂th
Clyde Hall

’ Rick Hall 
"Insurance for your 

Every need"
SNYDER

INSURANCE
AGENCY

182028th 873-3163

Fortunately, modem methods of 
controlling industrial dust exposure 
have reduced the number of cases of 
pulmonary fibrosis. Abo, up-to-date 
treatment has aided older workers 
with the condition.

1b give you more information, I am 
sending jron a free copy of my HealthRmat* «I lesiuM ttrtok ~ --- t _____Report ‘Living With ChrtNilc Lung

woMDisease." Other readeri w h o ____
like a <xq>y sboukl send $125 with 
their name and addrem to P.O. Box 
91369, aeveland, OH 44101-3369. Be 
sure to mention the Utte.

CwenHEwsraPEa

Buffet
All You Can Eat

Applet Cherrys Pee oh P tnert

*3.49
tM l Hury. 1M ITSaSdt

were impressed with the bat
tlefield cocH-dination and the

One of the visitors asked an 
American soldier the thickness of 
armmr plating on the M-1 tank 
and the soldier sidestqiped the 
question saying, “That’s above 
inyeiasgmeaiRHr;” --------

superpowers.
Vladimir Lapygin, chairman of 

the committee said, “The cold 
war is over. Let us be f r i e ^ . ”

Lapygin, other com m ittee 
m e m b ^  and staff and Dqputy 
Minister of Defense Vitaliy 
Shabanov have been touring the 
U.S. military complex this month 
as guests of U.S. R ^ .  Les Aspin, 
D-Wisconsin, who is chairman of 
the House Armed Services C(Mn- 
mittee.

The Soviet delegation praised 
their hosts, called fm* increasing 
ties between the two countries 
and voiced suppcM-t of the reforms 
by Soviet chief Mikhail Got- 
bachev.

Lapygin, a key Soviet scientist 
in space technology, even said 
how glad he was to meet 
“beautiful” American women 
and wished about two dozen 
reporters, “A happy Valentine.”

Aspin said the tour follows a 
similar one made last August by 
the Armed Services Committee 
to the Soviet Uniem, which includ
ed visits to some military sites 
never seen by Westerners.

“It’s an incredible world,” said 
Aspin of the newfound mood ot 
coopuration. . .

The ^ovieh greiup umtehed an 
hour-long display of tank, 
helic(^t«* and je t power firing 
live ammunition across the 
deserted brush land of FcN’t  Ho<xl 
— headquarters of III Corps, 
which has 40,000 sddiors and 
claims to be the largest armeured 
installation in the “free world.”

The Soviet delegation said they

The Soviet delegation closely 
inspected tanks, h ^cop ters  and 
ixH^et launchers, but Aspin said 
he wasn’t afraid oi divulging 
military secrets. Th6 Soviets 
have already visited such places 
a s  Los A lam os N a tio n a l 
Labwatories in New Mexico and 
Minuteman II missile sites in 
Nebraska.

When the American delegation 
went overseas last year, Aspin 
said they brought with them all 
kinds oi military and intelligence 
experts to analyze Soviet 
weaponry.

----------------------------

Astrograph
by Bemicb B«d« Osol

mbur
< « r t h d £ o r

Fab. 16, I960

tion is also associated with mesotheli
oma, a type of malignancy affecting 
the lung surfaces.

Silicosb, the oldest known occupa
tional lung disease, a  a consequence 
of working in metal-mining, found-

ting. Beryllium exposure b  common 
in many industries, including chemi
cal plants, aerospace and the manu
facture of fluorescent light bulbs. 
Tungsten, aluminum dust and coal 
dust have also been implicated as 
causes of pulmonary fibrosis. Howev
er, in about SO percoit of the cases, no 
obvious cause can be identified; this is 
called ‘idiopathic* pulmonary 
fibrosis.

No specific therapy is available. 
Effective dust control, including 
masks and exhaust fans, can help pre
vent disease in industrial workers. 
Prednisone (purified cortisone), ag
gressive treatment of bronchitis with 
antibiotics, special breathing exer
cises and supplemental oxygen can 
help alleviate symptoms of breath
lessness and may s Im  progression ot 
the disease.

In the year ahead conditions that hove a 
direct aflect upon your material woN be
ing might make a positive reversal. You 
could now be very ipeky in areas where 
you previously were unfortunate. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fob. 16) Accept 
favors from friends today as graciously 
as you grant them when they are liMSeed 
of your help. ASow them the aaihsilbgbf 

~ g h ^  you experienced youyeetfvQOI a 
Jump on life by understanding the Influ
ences which are governing you in the 
year ahead. Send for your Astro-fkaph 
predictions today by maWng $1.25 to 
Astro-Graph, c/o this newspaper, P.O. 
Box 01428, Cieveland, OH 44101-3428. 
Be sure to state your zodiac sign. 
PISCSS (Fab. 20-March 20) Your influ
ence over your peers is much stronger 
at this tkne than you may realize. Fortu
nately, the things you are presently es
pousing win have positive ramifications. 
ARMS (March 21-AprH 16) You could 
be a bit luckier than usual In competi
tive developments today, especially if 
there is something of value at stake. En
vision yourself winning, but don't take 
unnecessary risks.
TAURUS (Aprs 20-May 20) It looks like 
your most significant benefits today wHI 
come through your partnership ar
rangements. You're lucky for others 
and they're lucky for you.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Respond 
with a smile and willing hands today If a 
frisftd who has been hNpful to you ik>w 
needs your assistance. When you do for 
others, you’H also do tor yourself in the 
process.
CANCER (Jutw 21-July 22) If you're in 
need of a special type of favor today, 
your best choncqs lor having it granted 
will be from persons with whom you're 
Involved socially.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) The hwder you 
work today, the luckier ynu'M get, so 
don't be afraid to put out maximum ef
fort when striving to fulfill your ambi
tious objectives. '
VIRQO (Aug. 23-Sept 22) Things 
should work out to your liking today if 
you don’t taka yourself or your Involve
ments too seriously. Try to look upon
life as a gante rather than a war.

(Sept 23-Oct 23) Trartds con
tinue to favor you where your material 
and financial Interests are concerned. 
Be alert for opportunities that could 

, contribute to your personal gain in 
'some manner.
SCORPIO (Oct 34 Mev. 22) Some form 
of social outlet ntay be required today 
to gratify your restless urges. Partici
pating in a fun activity with friends 
should m  the bW.
SAQITTARRIS (Nev. 23-Oec. 21) You 
could bo forturtote In material ways to
day from more than ona source. Don't 
put any limitations on your thinking that 
may block conduits.
CAPRICORN (Dee. 2S>laii. 16) Devel
opments that have poatlcal overtones 
could work out to your banem today. 
Everyone wW be supportive of Issues 
you favor H you promote them property.
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Bridge
Jam es Jacoby

T**? tTrXiX^rnilY tNfff*" is— t

t m̂sst
♦  a
V K 10 « 4

♦  K J  8

VIV AC£ HOSTESSES «f Um  J m . 27 StraylMHm anal JcnliM Jadktti^ Sa«k« Carrie Perkiaa
meeting of Vivace Jr. Music Club pictured with and Ellen Strayhom. (Bethel Photo)
Mrs. Lynn Bethel, were from left, front. Carol

Junior music club salut^  
famous composers recently

NORTH
♦  Q IS 5 3 
VA3
♦  K 10 4
♦  9 7 6  3

t-U-M

♦  7 4
♦  J 9 8 7

♦  Q 10 S 4 2

• SUl'TH 
^  A K J 9 6 2
♦  QS2
♦  7 6 2
♦  A

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer; South

I Wrct North
Pass 2 ♦
All pass

/WhAaiflia A /~i1-f^^Crtts^  ̂ IT6IU. • T̂ 'Alf •

East
Pass

Vivace J r. Music Club met 
Jan. 27 in the home <rf Ellen and 
Carol Strayhom for a p ro ^am  
on famous composers, entitled 
“ Bach, Beethoven and the 
Boys.” A m erican, Italian , 
Norwegian, Austrian and (Ger
man composers were honored 
with piano solos and two piano 
compositions.

Composers honored and com- 
positins (dayed were:

David Carr Glover: “Feelin’ 
Kinda Blue,” by Deborah Zeck; 
‘‘Winter Chimes,” by Shelly 
Jones; and ‘‘Merry Go Round,” 
by Sarah Bryant.

Jam es Bastien: “A Friend 
Like You,” by Cody Ridge; ‘‘Mini 
Sonatina in C,” by Jim  Chisum; 
‘‘Mini Sonatina in G,” by 
Blanden Chisum.

John Thompson: ‘‘Concerto
A m m cana” First movement by 
Emily Zeck, second movement 
by Michelle Banta. Second piano

played by Lynn Bethel.
H. Cobb: ‘‘Sonatina #1,” by 

Amber Kelley.
L. Martin: ‘‘Gypsy Reverie,” 

by Allison Harvey.
Robert VandaU: ‘‘Concerto in 

G,” by Ellen Strayhom, Mrs. 
Bethel.

William Gillock: ‘‘Sonatina in 
G,” by Denise Judah, and 
‘‘Sonatina #3,” by Stephanie 
Hoyle.

Muzio dem enti: Sonatina, Op. 
36 #3,” by Carrie Perkins.

Edward Grieg: “Elf Dance,” 
by Sterling Cave.

J o s ^ h  Haydn: “Sonatina in 
G,” by Alicia Kubena.

Selim  P a lm g re n : “ May
Night,” by Robin Cave.

B. Berkovich: “Concerto, Op. 
44,” by Brooke Kubena, Mrs. 
Bethel.

Cornelius Gunlitt: “Allegretto 
Scherzando,” by Tia Bassham.

L u d w ig  B e e th o v e n :
“Ecossaise in G,” by Karomy

Drum.
Friedrich Kuhlau: “Allegro

Burlesco,” by (Tynthia Stansell.
Johann Sebastian  Bach: 

“Invention #14,” by Amy Arm
strong.

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart: 
“Concerto in A Major,” by An
drea Helm, Mrs. Bethel.

Parents participating with in
formative and amusing stories 
about these composers were Vina 
and Thomas Strayhom, Kathy 
Riggs, Lois Cave, Jim  Judah and 
Austin Helm.

Some 61 persons attended the 
program with president Andrea 
Helm presiding over the business 
meeting. Vivace J r. Music Club 
is sponsored through Bethel 
Studio of Music which is af
filiated with Musical Coterie, and 
State and National Federation of 
Music Clubs. Hostesses for the 
evening were Jenise Judah, Car
rie Perkins of Colorado City and 
Carol and Ellen Strayhom.

iWomen discuss interests
■ University Women met Feb. 6 
a t Martha Ann Wmnan’s Club f(Mr 
their regular monthly meeting. 
Gayle Wittie was responsible for 
the menu, decorations and pro
gram.

The theme of the meeting was 
“Sharing Talents and Sharing In
terests.” She relied upon club 
members to present the topics 
and items of their choice. Wittie 
chose several owls she has col
lected over the years from her 
travels abroad and in North 
America. She explained why and 
how each owl has its own appeal.

R u th  P o w e ll g a v e  a 
demonstration on how to make a 
‘'po(M‘ m an’s mink coat,” using 
hravy denim. She has also made 
several coats of this type using 
oUier materials.

Francene Allen shared several 
jackets and sweatshirts which 
she has decorated, combining 
both artwork and machine appli- 
(]ue. She makes most of t p ^  
items for gifts.

P re s id e n t P enny  P e rry  
brought a small portion of her 
Madame Alexandw Doll coUec- 

iOD, and a few others. She spoke 
me investment value of 1 ^  

hobby as well as the pleasure in
vo lve .

M elinda Owens g av e  a 
demonstration on cross-stitching, 
using several of her finished pro
jects. She explained how to keep 
an inventory of yam s and colors. 
She also shared numerous tips on 
selecting patterns and books.

Peggy English (H'esented a 
brief account of how she started 
her thistle collection. She showed 
several items from her collection 
which were gifts from special 
friends. She also showed her first 
thistle, a  snapshot taken in 
Scotland in June of 1978. Her 
latest snapshots of the T e x u  Gull 
Thistle won prizes a t the 1969 
Scurry County Fair.

A special guest attending the 
meeting was Austin Owens. 
M elin^ Owens won the Valen
tine door prize.

The public is invited to donate 
to the Brenda Sella rs-Otto Co* 
WTC Scholarship Fund to benefit 
an aduH woman wishing to obtain 
an education.

West Texas State Bank will be 
handling the contributions. Dona
tions may also be made to Kay 
Hopper, acholarsliip chairperson

or Penny Perry, University 
Women President.

The next regular meeting will 
be March 6 a t Martha Ann 
Woman’s Club a t 6 p.m. Program 
chairperson is Janice Mitchell. 
Guests and members are remind
ed to contact Melinda Owens • 
regarding attendance. The club

plans to bring garage sale items 
for the Noah Project and the 
Snyder Neighbors Sharing pro
ject.

Also a t the March meeting, 
Deanie Francis Mills will present 
a book review of one (rf Iwr own 
books.

good time 
to duck
By James Jacoby

South had a lot of holes in his hand, 
even after North had supported 
spades. South was aggressive to go all 
the way to four spades, but any sort of 
invitation would have gotten him to 
game. The success of the contract de
pended upon not losing three diamond 
tricks, and the opening lead of the dia
mond queen offered good chances, 
How then did declarer manage to lose 
four tricks? South made the natural 
play of covering the diamond queen 
with dummy's king. East won the ace 
and re tu rn^  the five-spot, and West 
took the jack and p lay ^  a third dia
mond, ruffed by Eiast. The defenders 
later took a heart trick.

Declarer's hasty play to trick one 
was wrong. Since the lead of the queen 
promises the jack, playing low from 
dummy can hardly ever do harm. On 
rare occasions West may be leading 
from (i-x in diamonds, but in that 
event nothing will prevent the defend
ers from taking three quick tricks. It is 
also true that West could be leading 
from <)-J doubleton, but it is much 
more likely that West is leading from 
a five- or six-card diamond suit. Even 
if West is leading a singleton diamond

3ueen, it is better to play low from 
ummy, since subsequently the heart 

queen may become a winner, allowing 
South to shed a diamond from dummy. 
Lessoo: When the queen is led from 
Q-J sequences, think about ducking 
when tte  king is in dummyYou can 
gain by disrupting opposing rommuni- 
cations and may occasionally receive 
a dividend if thie right-hand opponent 
has the singleton ace.

Jsw et Jacvby'i books ‘Jocoby on Bridge’ sod 
‘JoeobyooCsid G»mes'(wntten tritb bis lotber. 
the Isle OsmsU Jocoby) ore now svsilsbie si 
bookstores. Both ore pM aked by Pbsros Books 

®  i m  N t w a c A e m  e n m i M M U  a s s n

Contest winner carefully 
planned shopping spree

TRAVIS FLOWERS 
1006 37lh
573-9379 '

BOSTON (AP) — Given two 
minutes to gather all the compact 
discs she could, Lisa Lyles knew 
preparation — physical, mental 
and emoticmal — would bie key.

So the opera-lover, who won the 
shoppii^ spree through a bank 
promoti(Hi, trained for the task. 
She swam laps for endurance, 
practiced yoga for control, 
hgured out how to make her 
hands sticky, drew maps of the 
terrain and developed memory- 
nudging devices.

“ I knew this was a once-in-a- 
lifetime opportunity. I had to go 
for it an(f meet the challenge,” 
Lyles said Saturday.

In the end, she raced through 
the Tower Records building Fri
day scooping up 60 compact 
d i ^ ,  c h i^ y  classical ones, and 
ran up a bill of $2,054 during her 
two-minute allotment — five 
times what the prmnotors figured 
each contestant would rake in.

The 34-year-<rid Melrose resi
dent was one of three people 
whose names were drawn a week 
ago for a  two-minute shoi^ing 
dash.

The folks a t BayBank had 
estimated shelling out about $400 
per contestant to promote a new 
branch. Little did they realize 
that lavish boxed sets of s<Hne 
classical music collections go for 
$8S0per. .

“I didn’t do it intentionally, but 
I was told outright there were no 
restrictions," Lyles said. “ I knew 
I could not affoH to purchase 180 
boxed sets so I said to myself: 
‘I’m going to hit these.’”

L ym , a  fund-raiser for the 
Boston Symphony Orchestra, 

ttad w l ^  aislm had the best 
, estimated the trips she 
need and made up sing

song ditties to jog I w  memory

h h r . -  h a m /  I I '-
d f l t

about what she wanted.
She also discovered that a 

tacky cloth she and her husband 
used to strip fmniture gave her 
sticky fingers. When her time 
came a t Tower Records, she was 
ready.

“When I see something, well, 
don’t stand in my way I” Lyles 
said. ‘Yoga helps you get a hold 
of yoig^lf, but in the end its that 
animal drive and knowing what 
you want.”

B€fone addresses 
Beta Sigma Phi

Beta Sigma Phi met Feb. 6 a t 
Snyder Country Club with 
Jacalyn Lowrance and Loretta 
Dodson serving as hostesses:

Club member Marie Boone 
gave a brief program detailing 
her experiences while attending 
the Huntsville Correctional Of- 
ficoa Training Schod.

Follow ing  the  p ro g ram , 
refreshments were s e r v ^  and 
Patricia Warren was drawn as 
the winner of the door prize. 
Members planned the annual 
Valentine dance which was held 
Feb. 10.

The next meeting of Beta 
Sigma Phi will be held Tuesday 
a t Snyder Country Club.

W hy w a it fo r 
you r fede ra l 

incom e tax re fund?

Under Muslim rule in the early 
lOth century, Cordoba, Spain, 
became the largest city in 
western Europe and one of the 
great cultural centers of the 
world.

[ ‘ n id 'B y f ia m  j
PHOTOGRAPHY 

! 573-3622

V.^LENTINE QUEEN — Donna Fow ler w as nam ed queen a t the an 
nual Beta Sigma Phi V alentine dance S atu rday . Also pictured is 
Donna’s husband, Joe . (Photo  by M orris Sewell)

Community Calendar
FRIDAY

Snyder Jaycees; noon luncheon; Golden Corral.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Cornelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

276:1.
Oasis Overeaters Anonymous; Park Club at Winston Field; 2-3 

p.m .; Call 573-7705 or 573-8322.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; Park Club a t  |i|/Miston Park, 4200 College; 8 p.m. For 

more information call 573;^10l or 573-8626. (Until further notice, the 
meetings will be held at this location, instead of at the Park Club, 
Winston P ark .) -

New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 
8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.

SATURDAY
Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 10 a.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 5W- 
6820.

Scurry County Museum; Westerh Texas College; open from 1-4 
p.m.

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge: Snyder Country Club; 1:30

^.ra.

'The world’s busiest airport, Rights, is in Atlanta, says Na- 
with as many as 2,400 daily tional Geographic.
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FOUR FINGERS 
SALE PRICE 
IAN. 29-FEB. 16,1990

Ddidovi coantiy>fried steak fin^eri; golden fries, 
’hxM  toast, and Daby Queeni own special gnvy. 
S h - ii^  basket SALE PRICE $2,99.
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BORN LOSERd) by Art aad Chip Ssmom
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EEK A MEEKd) by Howie Schneider
ARLQ A JA M S ®  by Jimmy Johnson
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UPMEAVAL...
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RASH GORDON Bp Don Bony
W INTHROP® by Dick Cavalli
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HOROSCOPE FOR TODAV.
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" BEFORE WE PROCEED, 
p l e a s e  SHOW 6QWE SORT

O F  IDENTIFICATION.

I  CA N T STA ND  A  
SM ART-ALECkTr 

H O R O SC O PE

BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros.

Barney Oeogle end Snuffy Smith * By Fred LoMwell

I DON'T WANT 
NOBODY BUT YOU 
TO HEAR THIS, 
LOWEEZY!! 
NOBODYn

THEREYOUGO... TIME T O  X-RAY 
THOSE Um£ 700RES Naai.-TOi SIT 

,V*iH£ I  GO IN THE NE)tT 
1 AN' THROW THE SWITCH.'

~7/~2—

OKAY NOW...
L BITE DOWN HARD/

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graue

BlONfNE by Dean Yownf and SNni Ihwke

1
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H O O .l lost! 
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UOOKBO 
eVEAV WHERE •»
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KNOW 
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3

HE DeClDBO TO 
S O  AND LIVE 
WITH THE ALLENS

o¥^ m oo-»oo ,
THEV PEED HIM
neTTBR  t h a n  ws oo u

A

h o w f a r i s ) n o t  f a r
IT TO TH E )  W E WILL 

BE THERE 
C A R L? ' JBEFORE LONG!

IT IS O FF  
THIS ROAD! 
W E WILL 
P A SS  IT

...IF W E ARE LUCKY 
ENOUGH TO (^ T A  
BREAK IN THE FO G . 
r W ILL B01NT IT 
OUT TO YOU! 1...

AH, TH ER E IT IS.' 
C A N  YOU S EE IT?
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PHIPPSTM by Joseph Farris

GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Schorr
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NEA PUZZLES
KIT CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

SNAFU® by Bmce Beattie

ACROSS
1 WolfHke 

animal 
6 Wit

11 Garm
13 Sun ring
14 Cornliald 

waad
15 Wantad (al.)
16 Salt-eataenE
17 Alley —
19 Tea lor —
20 Parctied
22 Nelther’B 

follower
23 Detective 

ClwrNe —
24 Reoueat for 

reply
26 Opinion op

posed to 
doctrine

28 Over (poet.)
30 — Ouentin
31 Co

33 Lighting 
device 

36 Become 
lively

39 Impulse
40 Snake 
42 Divorce

capital
44 Legume
45 Greek letter
46 Pinch
47 Terrecea 
50 SpUl
53 Gaaeoua fuai
54 Male pilote
55 Paper 

meaaurea
56 Lady's gown

Answer to Previeua Puitle

DOWN

Sompaea
DOtolt

32 ^  aircraft
(abbi.)

1 Lowar world
2 Aviation haro 

Chuck —
3 MIstakee
4 Franch 

nagathra
5Uncoin'a

nicknama
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6 Hand 
implaniant

7 Flowar 
holder
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perkKie

9 Street sign 
wde.)

I  i r i i " ‘r r

10 Gaaeoua

(2

12 North Caroli
na coMege

13 Swamp trea 
16 Companion

of aah 
21 Tannia 

playar — 
Gooiagong 

23 Middle 
25 Hang 
27 Carpentry 

tool
29 Fa6 back into 

former elate
33 Originate
34 W r ^  — 

Chrtetie
36 Curvy letter
37 Give a naw 

MM# to
36 Cutting 

instrumenta
30 SbM part 
41 Sire of type 
43 Uneeale
46 I thinli, thara-

i ' / r
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'Qeez, we’re crammed in here like touriats 
on a cheap flight to Europe."

DENNIS THE M ENACE
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poaltiena 

61 Movable
62 Makea 

mlataka
^tfBBByiht^f iimi
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“But, Harukl, I donT # 9iR W ttve ns dii0is>ly »  
one."
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estem en
face NMMI

The Westerners of WTC will be 
back on the hardcourt tonight as 
they host the New Mexico 
Military Institute Broncos in 
Western Junior College Athletic 
Conference action.

WTC fell to Odessa College, ST
BS, on a controversial travelling 
call against Ray Johnson in the 
last seconds of the WTC- 
Wranglers m atchup Monday 
night. * i

Johnson was'’the petce man for 
the Westerners' omense pomring 
in 18 points on the night. Twelve 
of Johnson’s total tally came 
from three-point land.

-,„Fout, other WTC cagers ended 
the contest in double figures in
cluding Jeff Shelley whose 14 
points included a pair (rf three- 
pointers.

The Broncos, winless in nine at
tempts in WJCAC play and 4-18 
overall, have offensive problems 
in the 1989-90 campaign as they 
average just 60.7 pcwts per 
game, placing them at the bot
tom (rf the Western Conference 
standings in that regard.

They are somewhat better in 
defensive areas allowing just 
over 81 points per tilt.

Those f ig iu ^  compare to 
WTC’s offensive output of 105 
pmnts per outing while giving up 
almost 97.

WTC’s Dominick Byrd and 
Kenneth Critton continue to hold 
the Uq) two spots among re
bounders in the conference.

byrd, with a 10.2 average a 
game, is in first place and Crit- 
ton’s 10 is good enough f<tf second 
position.

The duo has also moved into 
the top ten in free-throw percen
tage in recent weeks.

Byrd is successful on almost 66 
percent ot his attempts from the 
line, while Critton, a 6-8 post from 
Dallas, is good on almost 61 per
cent.

Guards Allen Smith and Ray 
Johnson each are a t the of the 
conference as far as assists are 
concerned with Smith con
tributing 3.3 in an ax erage game 
and Johnson three.

In other Thursday action 
within the league, Howard hosts 
Clarendon, and Frank Phillips is 
a t Odessft in men’s and women’s 
action a M  Midland is a t New 
MlexicdVunior College in a men’s 
only battle.

'The Western Texas-NMMI con
test gets under way a t 8 p.m. in 
Scurry County Coliseum.

WJCAC basketball
MEN’S

Tmbi C«af.
HowardCoUege •  S ts  2
SouthPtaim 7 S It S
Odem College . 7 S II 4
NMJC S I  II IS
WcaternTauM S I  17 S
Midland CoUegt I S  14 10

Erank PMIUpa I S  t  14
Clareodon i t  t  M
NMMI S t  4 II

Monday’! GaoMO:
Odeiaan.WTCas 
NMJC in , Howard ISO 
MldUndl7,NMMIS4

Unwoday’i  CanMo:
NMMI at WTC 
Clarondgn at South Plalm 
Midland at NMJC 
Prank Philllpa at OdMta

WJCAC basketball
WOMEN’S

Teaai Ceal. geaeaa
Prate Philhps 7 1 22 1
Howard Collate 7* 2 22 4
^ n a i a e 3 2 25 4
OdeaaaCeHegs 1 2 11 5
WeeleniTaaaa 2 5 12 5
Clareadaa 5 5 • 5
N5UC 5 ■ 10 15

Madday’tOi
Od0Ha7t.WTCn
HowardW.NMJCSI

1Waraday’o4 
darandon at Howard 
Praak PWlHiia at OdoHa

Aggies make recruiting haul
Rice and Texas Tech also nab top schtndhoy pntspects

Ills

UP FOR TWO — WTC'’s Ray Johnson goes fiM’ a bucket against 
Odessa College Monday night. Johnson paced the W esterners with IH 
points versus the W ranglers in the 87-K5 loss. W estern Texas will a t 
tem pt to get back on a winning track  tonight as  they face New Mex
ico M ilitary Institu te  in a W estern Jun ior College Conference battle. 
G am e tim e is 8 p.m . a t Scurry  County Coliseum. (SDN Staff Photol

by The Associated P ress
Texas A&M, Rice and Texas 

Tech have christened their foot
ball recruiting hauls as their best 
in years.

'The Aggies won the unofficial 
Southwest Conference recruiting 
title on national signing day 
Wednesday with a star-studded 
list including Orangefield 
quarterback  Jeff G ranger, 
Aldine MacArthur running back 
Jonathan  W alker and four 
o u ts tan d in g  p la y e rs  from  
Houston Lamar.

Rice, coach ^F red . .GoldMnith 
said the Owls got their best haul 
in almost 20 years with a list that 
included Austin High quarter
back Randall Schultz and runn
ing backs Carlos Anderson of 
Houston Madison and Nadian 
Bennett of San Antonio Holmes.

Texas Tech coach Spike Dykes 
gathered in two top running back 
prospects to help replace Jam es 
Gray and also s ig n ^  the state’s 
top receiver prospect, Odessa 
Perm ian’s Lloj^ Hill.

Donald Marshall of Grand 
Prairie and Byron Morris of 
Cooper are the running backs 
and the Raiders also expect im
mediate help from junior college 
transfer Fred Petty at nose 
guard.

“Anytime you get the state’s 
leading rusher and the fastest 
football player in the state, 
you’ve dime something special,’’ 
Dykes said.

Morris led the state in rushing 
with 2,972 yards last season and 
Marshall is a former state Class

Baseball owners lock spring 
training camps in two states

NEW YORK (AP) — Spring 
training camps were closed 
across Florida and Arizona to
day, and players were attemp
ting to swing stalled contract 
negotiations imek to their agen
da.

Commissioner Fay Vincent’s 
plan, which on Tuesday raised 
h(q;>es that a new agreement 
might be reached quickly, was 
picked apart by the uniem (m 
Wednesday as a step backward.

Union lawyer Eugene Orza 
called it “ regressive’’ and Paul 
Molitor of the Milwaukee 
Brewers said “ it’s not something 
we would seriously consider.’’

The union conceded that Vin
cent’s proposal put players and 
owners “ in the same ocean,’’ a 
distinct, improvement over the 
first thiee months of negotia
tions, when the sides discussed 
only their own agendas.

Donald Fehr, the union’s ex
ecutive director, did not reject 
the Vincent plan outright but said 
it “seems to be a further attempt 
a t concessions.’’

For months, owners had been 
advocating revenue sharing and 
pay-for-performance proposals. 
The new plan, which will be 
debated when negotiations 
resume this morning, puts that 
aside.

Instead, management now pro-

B o rd en  g irls  
face R a n k in

Lady Coyotes of Borden

poses:
— A system of minimum 

salaries for players with less 
than three years in the majors 
and a 75 percent cap on increases 
in salary arbitration.

— A two-year study committee 
on revenue sharing and a provi
sion that the four-year labor 
agreement could be reopened 1^ 
management after two years.

— No increase in manage
ment’s $39 million yearly con
tribution to the benefit plan 
covering health care costs and F i s n l f l g  r 4 * p o i* t  
player pensions. ^

Fehr was especially critical of 
the cap (HI raises for plfiyers in 
arbitration.

“ In a way,’’ he said, “ this is the 
argument we had in all previous 
negotiations: How do we get 
away from the free m arket?’’

Under Vincent’s plan, players 
with less than one year in the ma
jors would have a $75,000 
minimum salary, climbing to 
$125,000 and $200,000 the next two 
years.

Fehr said he believed the 
minimums would become club-

NBA glance
TW AtMcfatM PrrtB

The Ladv 
County will face Rankin in their 
first post-season battle Friday at 
7 p.m. in the Forsan High School 
gym.

Borden County, 24-3 on the 
year, is the champion of District 
16-A and Rankin comes in as 
District 15-A runner-up.

I>ouglas o n  L ette rm an  show
NEW YORK (AP) — Buster 

Douglas, the new heavyweight 
boxing chami^on of the world, 
sat across the desk from David 
L e t te r m a n ,  d e fe n d in g  
lightweight champion of late- 
night television.

Douglas was a little like Rocky, 
Letterman suggested.

“Oh, no,’’ Douglas said. “Don’t 
stick me with Rocky.’’

“ It wasn’t my idea,’’ Letter- 
man quickly protested. “It was 
the producer’s idea. That skinny 
little guv over there. He can’t 
even make a fist.’’

Douglas began life as the 
heavyweight champion on 
Wednesday, just one day after 
being recognized by the last of 
boxing's three major governing 
bodies a fte r his lOth-round 
knockout of Mike Tsrson.

And he began it with the lead 
spot on “Late Night with David 
Letterman.’’

“Thank you very much,’’ Let- 
teeeiijK pid. acknowledging the

opening applause. “ I’m your 
host, David ‘Buster’ Letterman.’’

“ Is it official?’’ Letterman ask
ed before Douglas walked onto 
the stage. “Yes? He’s the new 
heavyweight champion.’’

The crowd applauded.
“The crowd goes crazy any 

time we have a new heavyweight 
champion on the show,’’ Letter- 
man confided to the camera.

It was an introduction of sorts 
for Douglas, never before on net
work television, not^even to fight, 
let alone exchange puns with a 
celebrity.

His own celebrity status was a 
little- late in coming. Promoter 
Don King protested Douglas’ vic
tory, saying Douglas shmid have 
bem  counted out after an eighth- 
round knockdown by Tyson.

Douglas walked onto the Late 
Night stage wearing a gray suit 
and his IBF championship belt.

“Not everybody can wear a 
nicely ta ilo r^  gray suit and belt 
nke that,’’ L ettem an  said.

By The Atsariatte Press 
\it Times 5XT 
KAIiT5:KN t ltNP»:K»:NC5: 
Atlaallr INvisisn

W L Pci. GB
New York 33 It 573 -
Phitedelphia 31 II 433 2
Boston 30 IS 425 2>,
Washington 15 33 350 IS>,
New Jersey 12 35 250 20>,
Miami 10 40 300 2S<7
Central INvisisn
Detroit 35 14 730 -
Chicago 25 35 502 S',
.Milwaukee 25 22 500 5
Indiana 27 23 540 5
Atlanta 22 25 m  i2>.
Clevetand 21 35 447 US's
ilrlanda. 15 33 .313 SO
W»t'n':kN (tINPERENCE 
MMwesIJNvMaa

W L Pct.GB
Utah 34 15 OM  -
San Antonio 32 It 057 IS,
Dallas 27 22 HI 7
Denver 25 22 542 7 'i
Houston 22 21 415 IIS
MinnesoU II 37 .235 22's
Charlolle 5 25 .175 11
Paetflr INvistaa 
L A Lakers » 12 745 -
Portland 25 12 7 »  4
Phoenix I t 17 535 t
Golden Stale 23 24 455 IS
Seattle 22 24 475 12's
LA Clippers 21 21 435 14',
Sacramento IS 14 277 22
Wednesday's tiames

5A too and 200 meter state cham
pion.

Texas' draft was not its best 
ever but the Longhorns definitely 
obtained quality at the skill posi
tions, including Huntsville’s 
Steve Clements, the state’s top 
quarterback prospect.

T e x a s  c o a c h  D av id  
McWilliams s ta rted  seven 
freshmen last year and sinne of 
this year’s fr^ lunen  could get a 
chance to play loo.

“ It’s still fun when guys like 
Steve .C lem ents say yes,’’ 
McWilliams saiiL.:^Steve tm lb e  
talent and the ability to make a 
move.

“There are several players 
who could come in and help us 
right away and there are others 
that can come in an give us dep
th”

The Oklahoma Sooners signed 
Houston Yates defensive lineman 
Aubrey Beavers, who made an

ag(Hiizing choice between the 
SiMners and defending national 
champi(Hi Miami.

“ I almost went to Miami,’’ 
Beavers said. “ Both places were 
nice, I wantM to go to OU and 
Miami but the distance factcM* 
was important and I thought I 
could help out m ore with 
Oklahoma."

The. Owls also added size to 
their offensive line, signing three 
players from Cypress Crerk, 
David Gould, Russell Stackhouse 
and Emmett Waldron and defen
sive lineman Sam Baldwin of 
LufkTn. —

Texas A&M signed four players 
from Houst(Hi Lamar: linebacker 
C harles B urrell, offensive 
lineman John Richard, wide 
receiver Ryan Mathews and 
defensive back Marcus Batts.

Aldine MacArthur quarterback 
Steve Emerson signed with the 
Aggies.

S W e m undup...

TCU upsets ’Hogs
by The Associated Press 

Daniel-Meyer Coliseum has 
become an indoor graveyard for 
the Arkansas Razorbacks.

They lost for the second con
secutive year in the building to 
the Texas Christian Horndd 
Frogs on Wednesday night and 
the 81-79 loss c(Hild send the No. 8 
Hogs plum m eting in The 
Associated Press ratings.

That shows how hard our players 
worked, winning 11 games in a 
row to give us a cushion.’’ 

Richardson added “give TCU 
credit for an outstanding game. 
Strickland really shot it well. He 
just shot the lights o*jt. He was so 
hot he was just throwing it up 
there and it went in. ’’

Strickland took advantage of 
Arkansas’ zone defense with his

In other Southwest Conference three-point bombardment.

imposed standards. If that were 
true, three-plus players would 
have a $350,000 limit, four-plus 
players a $612,500 limit and five- 
plus players a top of $1,071,875.

“We have fought the battle on 
salary caps before,’’ Fehr said.

In 1980 and 1985, owners pro
posed 100 percent caps (mi rpises
for players in salary arbitration, 
each time withdrawing the pro
posal in the face of stiff opposi
tion.

PORT PHANTOM HILL: Water olifMly off col
or. t  feel low. black ban  are (air to 1 pounds on 
tpinnera and plaitic worm*, otriper are fair in 
the l-S pound range on spinners and spoons: crap- 
pie are scry good to 2 pounds with limits on min
nows and small Jigs, while ban  are good to IS 
fish per string on small Jigs and minnows, catfish 
are fair in number to S pounds on mghtcrawlers.

GRANBURY; Water clear, S2 degrees, normal 
level; Mack ban  are fair to l<i pounds on Rat-L- 
Trapa; siriper are good to llpounds on live shad; 
crappie slow, white baas are (air to I 'l  pounds on 
slate, catfish are slow

GREENBELT: Water clear, 41 degrees. 2 in
ches low, Mack baas slow, crappie are good to IS 
fish per siring on minnows in 40 (eel of water, 
white base are good to 2i fish per string on slate 
and mirniows in 40 feet of water, walleye good to 
4-7 pound range on minnows and trolling; catfish 
(air to7>, pounds on minnows and night crawlers

PUfiSUM KINGDOM: Water clear, 47 degrees. 
Sfeetlaw. Mack baas are fairly good lo t pounds, 
siriper are good to lO'a pounds, crappie are good 
for the past week on minnows in the crappie 
house and around boat docks; white bass slow, 
catfish slow

SPENCE: Walcrclsar,4t degrees. 33 feet low; 
Mack basa are (air to •  pounds on worms in 2-IS 
feet of walar; siriper arc (air to 13 pounds on iive 
bait. RadTua and shiners; c r a p ^  are slow, 
white base arc slow; calfishslow

STAMPORO: Water clear, 40 degrees, 4.0 feel 
low. Mack baas arc (air in numbers in the 4 to 3 
pound range on Rat-L-Traps, striper are fair to 12 
pounds on silver slate; brsippie are fair to I'x 
pounds to 13 fish per strings on red and white Jigs: 
sdiite bass slow; catfish are (air on trotlines to 7 
pounds dnHve bait.

HUBBARD CREEK: Water cisar, 05 degrees. 
II (eel low. Mack baas are slow; s t r i ^  are slow, 
crappie are good up rreeks on minnows with full 
strings, while baas slaw, channel catfish are 
good in number, )rellow catfish are good to 40 
pounds an Irotline with Hve bail

action, Texas defeated Southern 
Methodist, 79-68, Houston slipped 
I»st Texas Tech, 74-71, in over
time, and Baylor defeated Rice, 
74-69.

The Hogs, suffering their se
cond consecutive SWC loss, did so 
without super-sub Ron Huery, 
who was averaging 12.7 points 
per game.

Huery was suspended before 
the game for breaking team 
rules.

A rk a n s a s  c o ac h  N o lan  
Richardson said he would decide 
later how long the suspension 
w(HiId last.

TCU turned on its “mini- 
microwave" to fry the Porkers.

Michael Strickland hit nine of 
12 three-poipt shots in an amaz
ing display of marksmanship.

“ It’s either feast or famine 
with Michael,’’ said TCU coach 
Moe Iba. “He will either hit all of 
’em or he won’t hit any.’’

Strickland came into the game 
in a three-point shooting slump 
with only 7 bullseyes in his last 34 
tries.

“He was hot," Iba said. “He 
was the difference that’s for 
sure.’’

Arkansas dropped to a 20-4 
overall record and 11-2 in the 
SWC. TCU is 13-10 and 6-6.

Strickland tied an SWC three- 
point record set by Texas’ Travis 
Mays last year against Rice with 
his l(Mig-range sharpshooting. All 
27 of his points came via the 
three-point shot.

“ I hit a couple of shots early 
and that kept my c(mfidence level 
up,” Strickland said. “ I wanted 
to keep my head up because I 
hadn’t  been shooting well lately."

Arkansas’ Lee Atoyberry had 
five three-p(Mnt shots in the se
cond half and scored 24 points ffM* 
the Hogs but it wasn’t enough to 
overcome a slow start.

Richardson said “ the greatest 
thing is that we can lose two 
games in a row and still stay in 
first place in the conference.

“I was surprised to see them in 
a  zone but I was glad,’’ he said.

Arkansas lost last Saturday 82- 
77 to Baylor a t Waco when the 
Hogs were ranked No. 3.

“This was a great win for TCJU 
and our program,” Iba said. 
“But when you get a team like 
Arkansas and they get to be 11-0 
in conference, it’s hard to keep 
their attention. But they’ll be 
back. You can count on that.”

Arkansas finishes the SWC 
season with three home games.

“Now we have a chance to get 
home and build some c(Mitinui- 
ty,” Richardson said. “The other 
teams have to play on the road.”

Travis Mays scored 25 points to 
lead a sluggish Texas past SMU, 
79-68.

The Longhorns are  now 17-6 
overall and iO-3 in cixiference, 
one game behind Arkansas which 
lost to TCU.

The Mustangs fell to 7-15 and 2- 
9 with their sixth straight loss.

Mays also moved into fourth

{ilace (Ml the SWC aU-tjme scoring 
ist, passing Houston’s Michael 

Young. Mays, a senior who is 
Texas’ all-time leading scorer, 
now has 2,048 points.and needs 
136 to break Terry Teagle’s ex- 
istiqg mark of 2,184 and become 
the conference record holder.

Joey Wright followed Mays 
with 20 points, while Lance 
Blanks chipped in 14.

John Colborne scored 21 points 
for the Mustangs and had a 
game-high 10 re b in d s .

After SMU led early, Texas 
constructed a lO-point lead in the 
closing minute of the first half 
and led 40-32 a t the intermission.

Texas tried to lull the Mustangs 
into a running game, but could 
not.

PtHlaiMpMa 122, Now Jsracy 112 
Orlando 135. Chicago 125. OT 
Inaiana l33.ClevolBiidl3l.OT 
Minnesota 55. Charlolle 55 
Milwsiikee 137. Dsnvar 117 
Boston 151. San Antonio 55 
PtnemnlM. Utah 153 
Porttond in . Las Aagsiss Lakaei 125.20T 

Tbara day's (iatoes 
Seattle at Near Jsrsey.7:a5.to 
Orlaadoat Atlanta. 7:25p.m 
New York at Houston. 5 25 p.m 
WashHigtanat Golden Stale. I5:25p.m 
LasAngslssLaheriat SaCTsatenta. M:25p.i

Dance To
Bareback

Friday 9-12

VFW
Mambars & Quatta

WANTED 
10 HOMES

TO TRAM SIOMQ & WMDOW APPUCATORt 
(Under Supervleion-Fully Quarenleod)

TO APPLY VMYL8IDMQ AND , 
INSULATED WINDOWS 

HURRY and SEND COUPON 
BELOW FOR DETAILSI 

Complete Insulation Package Included
*No Gimmicks*

M  and Mall Coupon Today I No Obligation
I Snyder Dally News

%Box949A
' Snyder, Texas 79549

QenUemen: Under No Obligation Please Contact:

• g * g g g g « e * e e g * e * e * ' «**g*egee«e«*e*5e»gp**g**d«e*geg*egme*e5eeeeeee«e»eegee»*PMggg««»

MAIL COUPON TODAY

Golden Gloves 
. Bound

Gabriel Vasquez
Repfeeeniing Weal Texas in the 
J.O. Division, OabrW wW be com
peting In the 70 l>s. division of 10- 
year-oids. Oabdei has styled a 
record ot 7-1. Gabriel attends 
SUvifistd Elsm. and meimalns AAB

Qabrial will ba boxing at tha 
Ector County CoUaeum In 
Odaaaa, Fab. isih , I6th a  
17Wi.

I



?~Snyttef;*Tok.> Daily N»we, Thufi, Fabi lfc, lW>tL
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CLASS iriE D  ADVERTISING 
RATES ft SCHEDULES 

IS WORD MINIMUM
I day per word X t
Sdayaperword . 3Se
Sdayaperword    Me
4 daya par word   SW
Sdayaperword  C7e
•U i^y    FREE
liegillS. prT AOrrt loC
Card oCThanki. per word 3W
Card of Thanks. 2x2...................  SItw

Theaea ratea for conaecutive inaertions only 
All adi are cash unless customer has an 
astabtashe<t account with The Snyder Daily 
News

The Publisher is net responsible for copy om- 
missians. typoftraphical errors, or any uninten
tional error that may occur further than to cor
rect it in th^ next issue after it is brought to his 
attention

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 

for more than one incorrect insertion Claims 
cannot be considered unless made within three 
days from date of first publication No allowance 
can be made when errors do not materially af
fect the value of the advertisemenl 

All out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order Deadline 4:00 p.m 
Monday through Friday prior to any day of 
publication. Deadline Sunday ft Monday, 4:00 
p m Friday.

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FIRST TIME BY US Perm 
Special: $35. Linda Rains or 
Leslie Zapata, The Hair Station, 
573-0685.

070
LOST & FOUND

080
P E R S O N A L

090
V i H i c  ES

FOR SALE: 1975 Muitang II. 
Leather seats, new tires and 
wheels, sun roof. $1200.573-3246.

FOR SALE: One owner '85 
D o d «  ^  Ton SWB Pickup. 
Loa^M k  extra clean. See a t 
D4D Auto or call Bill a t 573- 

't e l .S a .m .  to5p.m .

FOR SALE: 1978 Ford Van. 
Power k  air, runs good. 1981 
Ford 4 dr., extra clean, 6 
cylinder, 4 ■prrd. Gets good gas 
■Ueage, p r k ^  to sell. 573-9773, 
49130th

n  FORD Courier, 77K, ex- 
FsUwt iiwrtitlwi. Good gas 
mileage, nm ifood. 573-1811.

G O V R R N K ^ T  S E IZ E D

....  I M  cSS::

1^.

WT'-
CO** •ftVI

VsT'iv" <)

'-'i* w

*1^

kg
®«//dog
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LOST: from Camp Springs area 
(Elades Farm ), solid black 
Brangus cow, 900 lbs. Please 
call 573-1265.

MISSING since Sunday: Gray/- 
white female tabby, green eyes, 
pink flea c ( ^ r .  REWARD. 573- 
1657.

RED FEMALE CHOW,, lost at 
30125th. Reward. 573-9405.

ADOPT: Loving couple unable 
to have child would like to adopt 
newborn. We live in a country 
hmne, like sports, camping & 
dogs. We can help each other. 
Please call collect, 201-852-7896.

ADOPTION: Afraid? Don’t be; 
we can help. Loving couple 
desperately  w ants to be 

'> paren ts, desire  to adopt 
newborn. All expenses paid. 
Legal & confidential. Call col
lect anytim e (617)266-6742. 
Susan & Jim.

CHRISTIANS that are weak, 
sick, broken, wounded or driven 
away - contact Pastor J.D. 
Smith, 573-0482,573-3319.

LONELY? NEED A DATE? 
Meet that someone special to
day! CaU DATETIME toll free. 
1-800-395-DATE.

LOOKING FO R  B illy  
Donaldson, Laveda Bates for 
family history. 1-806-546-3045. 
Tony Cartor, P.O. Box 1296, 
Seagraves, TX 79359.

, FOR SALE
l2» hH nlH??'"*'■ '*•> ®“"'S Ifftcl wgrl 

^'NOtisiftln
OonMdliwIly 

573-3136

<.■!' , • r-'

1984 CHEVY 1 Ton Pickup, 
$4500. 20’ Gooseneck enclosed 
trailer, $3000; $7000 for both. 
573-2251.

1989 CORSICA Chevrolet. Fully 
loaded. 12,000, 2.11 V-6 engine. 
Like new. $11,500. 573-9245 or 
573-0237 after 6 p.m.

’81 FORD Fairlane. 4-door, 
clean. Good second car. $1100. 
573-4353.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

CONCRETE WORK, Carpen
try, Fencing, any type of work 
to be done. 10 years’ experience. 
573-0334.

J.W. APPLIANCE SERVICE * /  
REPAIR: Buy, sell, trade. 573- > 
6219.

MAM FENCE CO. All types 
wire A pipe fences. Free 
estimates. 573-0372.

Need an ELECTRiaAN, large 
job or small, we do them all. 
CaU Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

NOLAN ELECTRIC: Let us 
take care of your electrical 
needs. We also have a full line of 
Electrical supplies. Come by 
1010 25th St. or 573-5117.

NEED HELP WITH YOUR IN
COME TAX? Qualified to do any 
type of tax refunds. 573-5725.

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
A CHAIN-SAW R E P A IR . 
Chains shortened and sharpen- 
ed. 115 Peach St. 573-6228.

TAX ‘HME AGAIN! Need help 
with your taxes? Reasonable 
rates. CaU 573-6431.___________

TREE PRUNING, bed clean
ing, root feeding, cutting down 
Rees. CaU 573-7540 or STO^IS.
9  years* experienee. F ree 
t i t i ^ t a s ,  Paul Glover.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. F i ^  Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

BURTS WELDING A CON
STRUCTION. Portable welding, 
concrete work, storm cellars, 
metal roofs, metal fences, 
bam s, carports, patios, etc. 573- 
1562.

CHICO OLIVAREZ CON
STRUCTION: Concrete Work A 
Carpenter Work. Storm Cellars, 
Metal Buildings A Roofing. 20 
Years Experience. 573-8786.

Carpentry, roofing, vinyl/steel 
siding, general repairs. R A J  
COnstlwtion. 915-573-3976.

CARPENTRY A REMODEL
ING. From the ground up, in
side A out. For caroentry a t its 
flnest with 14 years^ experience. 
Call Steve, 573-8285, leave 
tnessag^.___________________

160
E M P iO ’ MENT

•E X T R A  INCX>ME I f f T
Bare SMS9MS wMidjr malUiit 

VmIm Uim  a  Bairtar graftUag csta i.
Bor Hkftrt infomwUoa mmI a 

■Uimii4a4A ■■iSiiiialaa* ta; 
F.R.W.JabSarvtea 

P.O.B«iami

A’TTENTION: EXCELLENT
INCOME for h(»ne assembly 
work. Information CaU 504-646- 
1700 Dept. P3876.

ATTEN'nON: EARN MONEY 
WATCHING TV! $32,000/year 
income potential. Details 1-602- 
838-8885 Ext. TV-1146.

EARN MONEY typing a t home. 
$30,000/year income potential. 
Details, (1)805-687-6000 Ext. B- 
10238.

FEDERAL. STATE AND CIVIL 
SERVICE JOBS! Now hiring 
this area! $10,271 to $84,157. Im
mediate Openings! CaU 1-315- 
733-6062 Ext. F^07 for current 
listing.

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN 
is looking for friendly k  
courteous workers. Apply in 
person a t 812 25th St.

NEED School Bus Drivers. 
Must have good driving record. 
Apply a t 3()th A Ave. M or caU 
573-7160.

* *  POSTAL JOBS* * 
Start a t $10.38/Hour. For exam 
A apiUication information caU 
UP82A8157 Ext. 1511 9 a.m. to 8 
p.m. 7 days.

SECRETARY NEEDED for 
Igiiy, WHuxMfcing office. Must 
be cooadentous, dependable 
and able to work enidently 
wader preoeure. 50 wpm typing 
skills and excellent 10-key 
rabiMiatar MdHs a re  a  muat. 
Send reaume to P.O. Box 94HC.

W A N TED : E x p e r ie n c e d '
backhoe operator wUUng to 
c e r a te  machinery and help 
crews as needed. Work out (rf 
town, iKMne on weekends. 806- 
495-2090 between 8 a.m. A 5 p.m.

atam /r rom
m ir ia  B io z firm m A c rm

573-5486

161
POSITION WANTED

I NEED A JOB- 16 year old, 
male. After school. CaU 573- 
2101, anytime.

For Results Use Snyder DaUy 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486

210
WOMAN’S COLUMN

ALTERA’nO N S for Men and 
Women with a  Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503' 
College, 573-0303._____________

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or CaU us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps A Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANT1ER8- 
4986 College 

$73-4422_________

MACHINE QUIL’nN G . Do you 
have a quilt top sacked away 
and no time for quUting, or do 
you want a new quilt? Let os 
create an heirloom for ]rou. For 
detaU^ call 573-3804 or 5724805.

THE IMfiMN lOUTIQUC

■-'"■^^220'... .
FARMER'S COLUMN

ANXIETY 4TH
HEREFORir 

BREEDERS SALE
Selling: 80 Bulls, 15 Females 

February 26,1990 
Show 9 a.m. Sale 12:30 p.m. 

Scurry County Coliseum 
A Ag Complex

BUY, SELL, TRADE local 
horses. Break and train, also. 
Alfalfa hay for sale. 573-8246 
after 5 p.m. 573-5432 Ext. 101, 6 
a.m.-lO p.m.

Custom plowing, chisel, ox or 
offset. 573-6670.

On The Farm Tire Service 
G oodyear Tires available at:

Lang
Tire & Appliance

1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm
573-4031________

2 2 1
FARM EQUIPMENT

FORD 601 TRACTOR, front end 
loader, shredder, post hole dig
ger, mow board. $4,500. 728-8072 
(Colorado City).

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

28 FT, fifth wheel R.V. Air con
ditioner, awning A hitch.-WiU 
consider trade-in. 573-3466 even- 
ings._______________________

FIRST $4500 CASH buys 1975 
mot(M* home with rebuUt engine 
and new tires. 573-8963.

ARROW GLASS-1981 17^* 
170HP MercCruiser Charcoal 
metal flake, real nice boat. See 
at 2605 30th, 573-8396. Also, 3.8 
Liter V-6 Chevrolet for OMC out
drive boat w/water manifolds. 
Low hours.

1983 Basstracker III bass boat. 
35HP, Eviiunde, 2 batteries, 2 
gas tanks, trolling motm-. Lake 
ready. 573-8490.

260
MERCHANDISE

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, WaUrers, Canes, 
Home Blood Pressure Kits, Etc. 
Sales A Rentals.

BURGESS MCWILLIAMS 
PHARMACY

3788 College__________ 573-7582

CONTEMPORARY Tubal bunk 
beds with shelves attached, ex
cellent condition. 5734976 after 5 
p.m.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE. Cords 
and Vk cords, any length. 573- 
7809._______________________

FOR SALE: Waterbed, couch, 
a ir conditioners. CaU 573-5148.

KINGSIZE ntattress A box spr
ing, perfect condition, $200. 
Maple <)ueen head board. 573- 
3358.------- -----------------------------------
MOVING: Acroat the atraet or 
acroas town. 1 item or a 
houaefuU. CaU Pionaar Fur- 
irituPB, 5784834.______________

OMEGA P R O P B R T I B i  
Storage Buildings, S7th A 
Avenue B. 8’x8’ to I2*xl8* spaoas 
avaUable. Economical prieai. 
Pavihonfaeflitiaa. CaU $73-2336.

T:



PECAN TREES, Fruit Trees.

Kunnels County and sold at 
wholesale prices. Phone 365- 
5043.

PIANO FOR SALE. Wanted: 
Responsible party to assume 
small monthly payments on 
piano.- See locEdly. Call credit 
manager. 1-800-447-4266.

SATELLITES: for sale or rent- 
to-own. Buy a new system or 
upgrade your old system, 100% 
financing. SERVICE all brand 
T v ’s, VCR’s, S a te ll i te s . 
STRICKLAND T.V., 2413 Col
lege, 573-6942.

6-Seat Hot Tub with lounger. 
$2000. 573-9001 or 573-0774 after 6 
p.m.

SINGER FashionMate sewing 
machine in cabinet, girl’s bike. 
863-2358.

1986 model 645S Xerox Memory 
Writer with screen. Used one 
year. Excellent condition. 915- 
573-5190.

Two lO’xlO’ building doors with 
all parts, $300 for both. Two 
7’x8' 1-piece doors, $100 each. 
573-5911 after 6 p.m.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start at $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

WHIRLPOOL Washer, alm<H)d, 
2> 2 years old. $150. Call 573-7182.

We Pay Cash for Clean, 
Used Home Appliances 

.. Room Air Conditioners.
WESTERN AUTO 

573-4911

320
FOR RENT LLASE

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

WINDRIDGE
VIUAGEAPTS

*1 month free with lease 
^Reasonable Rental Rates 
*Clean Sparkling Swimming 
Pool

*Laundry Facilities 
•One Story Apts.
•Large Spacious Rooms 
•Huge Walk-In Closets

5734)879 
5400 College Ave

2 Bd. furnished apt. All bills & 
cable paid. 3 Bd., 1 Bath unfur
nished house. Must see to ap
preciate. 573-2844.

COLONIAL GARDEN AP’TS., 
2604 25th. 1 Bd, $125 month, 
water paid. 573-1231.

CLABBIFIEDBnarm$n tuturmct
573-5486

290
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eash es , 
H a rn e s s e s .  S m a ll Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717.

DALMATIONS: S e p a ra te
bloodline, no cdusins in Snyder! 
7 weeks old, $100.915-965-3464.

FOR SALE: Registered Texas 
Heeler cow d(^ puppies, worm
ed and first shot. $50.573-3298.

FOR SALE: Beautiful Shar-pei 
female puppy, lots of wrinkles, 
champion sired. Has shots, 
housebroken. 573-3466 evenings.

'TWO DOGS; 1 Brittany, 1 part 
Husky, to be given away. 3 
years old. Good with children, 
loves people. 573-3702 after 5:30 
p.m.

5_£---------------------— ------------------

310
GARAGE SALES

GIANT SALE 
Behind Whataburger 

Fri.& Sat.
Wind chimes, wbeelee board, 
knives, fishing equipment, air 
tool, kerosene heaters ft more.

pooooooooooooo 
WESTERN CREST 

APARTMENTS
Apartment Home Community

(^ ie t, peaceful location. 
Unique landscaped grounds. 
Large, spacious apt. homes 
New, reduced rental rates.

2 Bd. 1 Bath or 2 Bd. 2 Bath

•Swimming PooP 
•Covered Parkii)g^ 

•Fenced-in Playground^ 
•Washer-Dryer Connection 

in each Apartment^ 
•Clubhouse Available^

3901 Ave. O 573-1488

EFFICIENCY APT. Fully fur
nished, all bills paid. $50. 
Pioneer Furniture. 573-9834 
days, 573-2740 nights.

EXTRA NICE furnished apart
m ent. Discount to senior 
citizens. No pets. Water ft gas 
Paid, deposit required. ^805 W. 
23rd, 573-7150.

FURNISHED A partm ent. 3 
rooms ft bath. Closet space, cen
tral heat, newly painted, good 
neighborhood. 573-3974.

QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD! 2 
M. brick duplex, CH/A, built- 
ins, 2-car garage. 573-8633, 573- 
2797.

SEE TO APPRECIATE: 1 
bedroom, furnished Apartment, 
bills paid. 2 bedroom, unfurnish
ed Apartment, water/gas paid. 
573-3553 or 573-6150.

FOR RENT: Available March 1. 
108'x75’ fenced mobile home lot. 
Good location. West school 
district. See a t 2209 26th. 573- 
4448 after 5.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK; 
West 37th. LARGE LOI^S, 
PLAYGROUND. RV’s and Dou
ble Wides welcome. 573-2149.

l.E.\SE OR SALE: Morgan
Storage building, 14x40, extra 
nice 2901 >2 College, 573-5029

N COLLEGE AVE. Office- 
shop-yard. Rent or buy. Three 
locatioos. various 573*
24^.573-0972

Eastridge
Apartm ent9

O ne B edroom  
From  $181 to  $192 

IWo B edroom  
From  $220 to  $236

U n fu m M tmd

MOVE IN 
NOW!!!!

DMionar daooialad anwov 
amdant wtUi modifn appS* 
anoaa, oaneal hast and tk . 
Laundry. Iaq|a ptay araa. 
ConvanianSy localad naar 
•choota, ohurctwa, ahop- 
ptng Raaidanl Nfcp.
FrnnHy LM ng At tt» 

B0Mt, In A Quint 
nntanoom ooa 

100 37th St.

573-5261
Equal Nouaing 
Opportunity

Your “extras," piHtcularty 
the old and unusual, may 
Indeed be valuable to them. 
Call us today to place a 
garage sale listirtg. You'll 
be "collecting" cash on the 
miscellaneous odds and 
ends!

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prom pt Service, but should  
your paper be m issing...

PLEASE CALL

Before 6:30 p.m . 
Monday through Saturday

— -r B 1

■ALL SPECIAL 
$100 Off 1st Months* Rent Starts Oct. 1,1989/

w/B monlli lease
1 Bedroom, Unfurnishtd — $275 2 Bedroom, Unfurnished ~  $300 
1 Bedroom, Furnished —  $300 2 Bedroom, Furnished —  $325
•AMElKtric -Cw huinim niili •lae«lt4«#wChiWCwt
•LMndry FKilitiM ■ a .r^ a T h ^ u ji Fk IMi  A Good School
•MoidSotwcoAwaoMo ^  rim  mm^won .Cootrol MoM $ Rot.
•AR 6.E. Apphaocoi uaaoeiiion <h,./HoM Poepi

TOWN HOUSE APARTMENTS
573-3519 700 E. 37th 573-19611

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

3742 Ave. V. 3-1 with large shop 
in back yard. New paint. $325 
month. 573-9001.

2 Bd., 1 Bath. Remodeled West 
side, 3 blocks from downtown. 
573-0892 or 573-

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

s from
3-l(̂ 29.

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced backyard, $300 mon
th. 573-1386.

FOR RENT IN COUNTRY: 2 
Bd. 1 Bath house with garage. 
$75 deposit, $250 month. 573- 
7957.

FOR LEASE: 4 Bd. 2 Bath. 
, Brick, 2-car garage, CH/A. 

References required. Call 573- 
0353 for information.

FOR RENT OR SALE: Clean 2 
Bd. House, stove, refrigerator, 
garage,' nice n e ig h b o rh ^ . 573- 
8705 after ̂  p.m.______________

HOUSE FOR R^NT: 2 Bd., 
Den, 8 acres fenced land, bam. 
Two miles north of Ira on Hwy. 
350. 573-2617 weekdays, 573-8216 
nights, weekends.

LARGE Clean 2 Bd., 2 Bath. 
Stanfield school, excellent con
dition. 573-0712 after 4:30 p.m.

LARGE 4 Bd. 2 Bath Brick. Car
p o rt, fenced , co m p le te ly  
carpeted. West. $500 month, 
deposit. 573-5525,573-4735.

LEASE OR SELL: Nice 3 Bd.. 1 
Bath house. Newly redone, 
owner financed. 573-5029,

RENT OR RENT-TOOWN 3 
Bd. Houses, unfurnished. Also, 2 
bd. unfurnished Mobile Home. 
573-8963.________________

2606 48TH, 2-story, 4-2-2, Lease 
$750. Will consider selling or 
trading for house in Austin area. 
512-331-5653.

I298<x 25TH. 3 Bd., 1 Bath, un
furnished. Stove ft refrigerator 
included, water ft cable paid. 
$250 per month. 573-9001.

FOR SALE: Country living! 3 
Bd. 2 Bath Lancer double wide 
mobile home. Extra nice. 863- 
2703.

MOVING: Spacious 2 Bd., 2 
Bath mobile home on large lot. 
Priced reasonably. Make offer. 
573-6928.

NICE 14JC80, 3 Bd., 2 Bath. $1250 
down, Iraiance like rent. 2105 
Gilmore. 573-2251.

OWNER TRANSFERRED: 3-2 
custom mobile home. Excellent 
condition. Assume payments. 4 

•acres optional. 573-0701.

SEVERAL LARGE Mobile 
Home Lots for sale or rent-to- 
own. Well located. 573-2251.

TO Wff

360
REAL ESTATE

335
MOBKE  HOMES 

FOR RENT

2 Bd. fumialMd mobUe 
Water ft g w b ^  paid  $139 
month. $73-1810.

7  e i i E a s i
Highway

JACK A JACK
573-8571 573-3452
If you are interested in buy
ing or renting please stop at 
our office! We will be happy 
to give you a list of our ex
clusive listings and take you 
to view the houses. \
EAST...Roomy, 4 bd. 2 bath, 
large family room. 10 acres, 
60s.
EXCLUSIVE...3 bd. 2 bath, 2 
car garage, corner lot. Col
onial Hill. Call to view. 
LARGE...Over 2,000 sq. ft. on 
Jacksboro. Very neat brick. 
$69,900.
EXCLUSIVE...Park Place, 3- 
2-2,70s.
TWO NEW homes completed 
Midland Ave. Ready for new 
owners.
Lenora Boydstun.. . .  573-6876 
Mary Lynn Fowler . .  573-96M
Linda Walton.............573-5233
Lynda Cole.................573-9916
Faye Blackledge___573-1223
Dolores J o n e s ..........573-3452

$8590 CASH buys in full five 
apartments or 5 bd. house or 3 bd. 
house. 573-8963.

TRADE HOUSE in Sweetwater
r e r 's i r y d e r ^ i d n i ^ ^
Baths, living, dining, den, 
fireplace, fen c^ . 2263 sq. ft.- 
$55,000 price range. 573-6870. Also 
Lakefront lot. Brownwood.

HOUSE IN DUNN. 2 Bd.. double 
carport, central heat 728-8868.

FOR SALE: House on Roby Hwy. 
2 bd., =>4 acres of land. 573-0109 
days, 573-0069 after 6 p.m.

FOR LEASE: Nice 3 Bd., 2 Bath, 
fireplace, carpet, laundry room, 
fenced backyard, walk to Travis, 
High School or West. Close to 
Stanfield Elementary, pool and 
tennis court. Deposit required. 
573-6226 days, 573-0797 after 5:30 
p.m.

FOR SALE OR LEASE 7,000 sq. 
ft. building Call 573-0362 or 573- 
8651.

REALTORS

3905 College 
24 HR Phone 573-1818
Ronda Anderson 573-7197
Haudia Sanchez 573-M15
Pat Cornett 573-9488

i : i  i z . v i u r m  i m >t t s
K F  \  I T O R S  

."iTil-S.TO.'i 
1707 :ioth St.

M argaret Birdwell, 5734974 
Bette League, 573-8224 

Temi Matthies, 573-3465 
Marla Peterson. 573-8876 
EUtabeth PotU. 573-4245 

OWNER FINANCE—Herm- 
leigh, 3 bd.-extra lots. 
EXCELL'ENT Homes-4603 
ElPaso; 4507 ElPaso; 4514 
Garwood; 2701 30th; 3803 
4l8t; 3208 Irving; 26114fth. 
MANY nice homes w/> 
acreage.
GOOD BUY9~39Qt Ave. U. 
2292 44th; 3203 40th; 3206 
42nd; 3100 Ave. T.
Many more Kstinfs to choose 
from. Come in ft let us help 
you. •

COUN'TRY HOME for sale; 
large, 4-bdr., 3*x bath, large 
gaiege, with or without acroage. 
1 Hwy 180.5734267 or 3734410.

2 ACRES for sale with electrici
ty six miles east of town. Owner 
financing. 573-0495 or 573-8147.

BY OWNER: 5 Bd., 2 Bath, CH/- 
A. Nice, extras. 573-4060.

FOR SALE: COLEMAN APART
MENTS. Priced to sell. Call 573- 
0362 or 573-8651.

OWNER TRANSFERRED. 3 
Bd., 2 Bath, 4-car carport, large 
fenced yard. Storage building, 
high efficiency CH/A. Total elec
tric. Must see! Asking $17,500. 
573-3896.

STEVEN SO N
REAL ESTATE 

4102 Collogo 
WEEKDAYS

S73-5612 OR S73-175S

3766 AVE. U—3-2. $50,000.
4 ACRES ft WELL-$7,500.
3965 MURIEL-FNMA, 2 Bd 
$9,900 cash.
3726 AUSTIN—4/2,48T.
3612 44TH-3/2/2. $47,900. 
ROUND TOP—78T 
2902 33RD—Colonial Hills. 50T. 
OWNER FINA.NCE—1211 20th, 
outside city, east ft west.
4515 GARWOOD—bargain 3/2/- 
2
DUNN 4 > jac  home48T 
4204 AVE. U—brick, only 30T 
2393 t3RI>—3/2/2 low SOB.
3781 AVONDALE - midSUs. 
2498TOWLERD 4.4 3extras 
SOUTH j  acres, tiiubne htnuc.

RENTALS AVAILABLE 
Javee Barnes 5734970
SM rirvPale 
Frances Slevewan

(9-
a N Y O n  BOARD/ 

TEXAS AaSOCIATION 
u r  REALTORS 
P.O .Bm USS 

SnjrSM-, TX TMM

ts3
362

f a r m s  & RANCHES

169 ACRE!S cultivation for sale. 
10 miles north of Snyder, ex
cellent 5-wire fence, water well, 
small set of corrals. 573-2702.

010
LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
OF PROPOSED TEXAS HWY.

MAINTENANCE WORK 
Sealed proposals for Replace
ment of Raised Pavem ent 
Markers located on Various 
Highways in Borden, Etc. Coun
ty. Will be received by the State 
Department of Highways and 
Public Transportation located 
a t 4250 N. CLACK. Abilene. 
Texas until 11:00 a.m., Monday. 
February 26. 1990, then publicly 
read. All prospective bidden 
are advised that there will not 
be a Pre-Bidders’ Conference 
for this project. Bidding pro
posals, plans and specifications 
will be available a t the District 
Maintenance Office a t 4250 N 
CLACK, A bilene, T ex as. 
T e le p h i^  (915)673-3761.
Usual rights reserved.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF SCURRY 

To those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the estate 
EARL WESLEY PERSER, 
d eceased . P ro b a te  C ase 
Number 4816; ^
The undersigned having been 
duly ap p o in t^  Independent Ex
ecutrix of the estate of Earl 
Wesley Perser, deceased, late of 
Scurry County, Texas, by Bobby 
Goodwin, Judge of the County 
Court of said county on the 13th 
day of February. 1990, hereby 
notifies all persons indebted to 
said estate to come forward and 
make settlement, and those hav-. 
ing claims against said estate to 
present them to Evelyn Wilks 
Perser, 408 32nd Street, Snyder, 
Texas, 79549, within the time 
prescribed by law.
Executed this 13th day of 
February, 1990.

EVELYN WILKS PERSER, 
Independent Executrix 

of the Estate of 
Elarl Wesley Perser, 

deceased

NOTICE TO CON'TRACTORS 
OF PROPOSED TEXAS HWY.

MAINTENANCE WORK 
Sealed proposals fix* Pavement 
Markings < Reflectorized Traffic 
Paint) located on Various 
Highways in Scurry, Etc. Coun
ty. Will be received by the State 
Department of Highways and 
Public Transportation located 
a t 4259 N. CLACK, Abilene, 
Texas until 11:15 a.m., Monday, 
February 26,1980. then publicly 
read. All prospective bidders 
are advised that there will not 
be a  Pre-Biddars’ Conference 
for this project. Bidding pro* 
nosals. plans and specificationa 
will- be available at the Dis.naO 
Maiafemance Offlee at 4850 Ml 
CLACK. A bilene, T«mml 

D eTM gll.
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“B y ^ S ’sT n ja iR n S s'loF iu airw T O
HUNTSVILLE, Texas (AP) - 

Michael Anthony Woten walked 
out of a Texas prison a free man 
almost eight years after'he was 
sent there  feUowing a  eoBvietion 
on a charge of robbing a Dallas 
grocery store.

Woten, 36, was granted a full 
pai'do.. Wfcdncsday a n d  was^OTt ■ 
of prison within a short time.
, Gpv* J901 Jthe,
pardon at 10:35 a.m. Wednesday 
in Austin. A sh(xrt time later, 
Texas Department of Corrections 
officials picked Woten up a t his 
job a t Eastham prison farm for

the drive to the Walls Unit at 
Huntsville, where he was then 
given a new Social Security card, 
$200 and his freedom.

As the van drove him out of the 
prison farm, W (^n said« fellow 
inmates, guard and prison of
ficials cheered. 
"*Tnr*inseT> 6ifigm  
match,” he said. “They were 
dlwer i n g as  I d r e ^  
away.”

Woten changed out of a  prison- 
issued white shirt, went to a 
restaurant for a soft diink and 
then headed to the Austin area

with his lawyer.
“ I don’t think it’s quite hit me 

yet, until a few hours ago,” 
Woten said later. ‘̂ I was still in
carcerated and did only what I 
was told to do. It’s going to take 
me some time to realize that I’m 
free and I can start doing what I 
wantiudd.”

Woten had been convicted in

Dale Adams, Lenell Jeter, Mar
vin Wells, Martin Kimsey and 
Joyce Brown. Ms. Brown was 
also a free woman Wednesday 
a fte r prosecutors - decided 
against trying her again on a 
charge in connection with the
holdup of a Dallas fur store._____

Five' witnesses had testified

was the name the man used on 
his citizen band radio.

The Dallas Times Herald laun
ched a search for "Kangaroo” 
after Woten was able to get a 
statement from inmate Russell 
Everett Chamberlin saying that

that Woten was one of two men 
-*beAppilWgy-.av.wigdrobbepy-efa--°wh<M’ehbed ■tfec«€ef ewey sad-ates

Charges dropped 
against Brown
DALLAS (AP) — Joyce Ann 

Brown says her freedom is bit
tersweet because the woman who 
accused her Of robbing a fur stw e 
in I960 refuses to accept her in
nocence.

“ I’m innocent of this crime and 
I did everything in my power to 
try to prove it,” Ms. Brown said 
Wednesday after learning that 
Dallas County prosecut(N*s would 
not retry her on a robbery for 
which she spent nine years in 
prison.

She was convicted for playing a 
role in the 1980 robbery of a 
Dallas fur st<»«. As the robbers 
fled, one of them fatally shot the 
store’s owner, Rubin Danziger.

His widow, Ala Danziger, said 
through an attorney Wednesday 
that justice was not served by the 
reversal of Ms. Brown’s convic
tion and prosecutors’ decision not 
to retry the case.

“ I have to live with the fact 
that she will probably go to her 
grave thinking they released a 
guilty person and they didn’t,” 
Ms. Brown said of Mrs. Danziger. 
“Iliey released an innocent per
son.”

Ms. Brown, 43, whose convic
tion was overturned by the Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals in 
November, said the decision not 
to retry her was the “best Valen
tine’s Day gift in the world.”

“ I really held my breath up im- 
til the last moment,” said Ms. 
Brown after state District Judge 
Ron Chapman accepted the pro
secutors’ decision.

Prosecutors initially said they 
would try Ms. Brown again on Um 
charges, but George West, assis
tant d istrict attorney, said 
Wednesday there was “ insuffi
cient evidence to proceed to 
trial.” (

“ It is indeed a difficult decision 
to make,” West said. “ It is one in 
which someone is going to be 
pleased, someone is going to be 
upset, and there was no way out 
for me. I ’m going to have to face 
both of those.”

West said the case will remain 
open but he conceded that in

vestigating a 10-year-old case 
will be difficult. He declined to 
give specific reasons for dropp
ing the charges against Ms. 
Brown.

Rene Michelle Taylor of 
Denver later admitted shooting 
Danziger, and her fingerprints 
were found on the getaway car.

'Although there was no physical 
evidence linking Ms. Brown to 
the crime, she was found guilty of 
being Ms. Taylor’s accomplice, 
largely because of testimony 
two prosecution witnesses.

One was Mrs. Danziger, who 
identified Ms. Brown in a photo 
as one of the robbers. The other 
witness was Martha Jean Bruce, 
a county jail inmate who testified 
that Ms. Brown told her about the 
robbery when they shared a jail 
cell before the trial.

After Ms. Brown was con
victed, Judge Ron Chapman 
sentenced her to life in prison. 
Shortly afterwards, Ms. Brown’s 
attorneys discovered that Ms. 
Bruce had been convicted 
previously for lying to a police of- 
Hcer — something prosecutors 
and Ms. Bruce f a i l^  to mention.

Chapman accepted West’s 
recommendation to drop charges 
against Ms. Brown Wednesday.

Since her release, Ms. Brown 
said she’s been busy getting reac- 
qualnted with her family and 
wiHting a book about her nine 
years in prison.

Ms. Brown said she plans to 
take some college speech and 
counseling courses this summer. 
She said she h(^)es to start an 
organization tha t will help 
women in prison.

But she said she will continue 
to sympathize with Mrs. Dan
ziger.

“You can’t be happy when so
m eone com es and  ta k e s  
something from you,” Ms. Brown 
said. “And she lost a loved one. I 
feel sorry for her but I had to 
fight for* what I knew was right 
and that was I was innocent of 
the crime that someone else com
mitted against her and her hus
band.”

Win A FREE l  Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or more during  ̂
February w ill have a chance for a 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
Clip Coupon & Bring with Payment 

to The Snyder Daily News,
3600 College Ave. or Mail to:

P.O. Box 949, Snyder, TX.
Drawing to be held Febniary 28,1990.
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Safeway supennarket-in north 
Dallas. He was sentenced to 55 
years in prison.

Woten’s release mariced the 
sixth time in recent years that an 
inmate’s conviction in Dallas 
County has been thrown out or 
r e v e r b  and the person freed 
after spending years in prison.

The others freed were Ramlall

robbed anothei Dallas 
store. The men were dul 
“Cowboy Bandits

Charles Hardin, had robbed the 
Safeway store.

newspaper:' m aaagEd

police, had robbed the Safeway 
store.

Although Chamberlin confess
ed to the robbery, he will not be 
prosecuted because the five-year 
statute of limitations has ex
pired.
• Woten ptaiK to open n teitther 
crafts shop, taking advantage of 
the leatherworking skills he

grocery 
ibbed the

But Woten insisted that a t the 
time of the robbery he was hit
chhiking his way from Dallas to 
St. Louis. He said he got a ride 
with a trucker he could identify 
only as “Kangaroo” because that

locate “Kangaroo,’’ Jiu>w iden- 
. tified as Don Fainter, who owns a 

gift shop in Claycomo, Mo. 
Fainter told authorities that he 
had given Woten a ride the day 
the robbery.

Police obtained a confession 
from Clhamberlin that he and 
Hardin, who was killed in May 
1982 in a shootout with Irving

After stripping off his white 
prison shirt and replacing it with 
a blue civilian shirt Wednesday, 
Woten swore he would never 
again wear white.

“ I don’t ever want to wear 
white again,” he said. “Even if I 
become a painter. I’m going to 
wear plaid.

Williaras^puT^lus cam pai^  on Hold
PUTNAM, Texas (AP) — The

glane that crashed and killed five 
usiness associates of GOP 

gubernatorial hopeful Clayton 
Williams struck the ground noee 
first and a t a high speed, a 
federal investigator says.

The Mitsubishi MU-2 twin- 
e i^ n e  turboprop owned by one oi 
Williams’ comiwnies went down 
in a rural area south of Putnam 
Wednesday morning.

Williams, who leads the GOP 
field in' the March 13 primary 
race, canceled TV ads and public 
appearances upcm learning of the 
crash.

“All were business associates 
and dear, dear friends of

ClayUHi’s,” said Mona Palmer, a 
canipaign spokeswoman.

The plane was taking the five 
Midland men to Dallas.

National Transportation Safety 
Board investigator W arren 
Wandel said the pilot was last 
heard asking clearance to des
cend from 15,000 feet to 13,000 
feet.

“They (air traffic controllers) 
cleared him to 14,000 feet because 
there was traffle, and he never 
acknowleclged the clearance,” 
Wandel said.

“There’s no indication he was 
trying to make an emergency 
landing,” Wandel said. “The im
pact was high speed, with a  high

Obituaries
daughtma and s<Mis-in-law, Mar
sha and Rex Robinson of Snyder; 
Margaret and Wayne Glass of 
Snyder; and Jean and Dqyle 
Hayes of Rotan; two sisters, 
Marie Moore of Snyder, and Lelia 
Burrow of Kingston, (Mda.; seven 
grandchildren; and eight great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be C^rl Foree, 
Henry W enetschlaeger, Jeff 
Stubblefield, Densell Fambro, 
J.T. Trice, Jerry  Baird, Milton 
Winkle and P a t Johnston. 
Honorary pallbearers will be 
Charlie Stone, Raford Read, OUie 
Bruton and Don Atwood.

Jack Crawley

PHILUPFISHER

Phillip  F isher
1914-1990

So'vices for Phillip Fisher, 75, 
of 210141st, will be held a t 2 p.m. 
Friday a t the F irst Baptist 
Church Chapel with Rev. Don
Taylor, pastor, (rfficiating. Rev. 
Buck Hatfield of Faith Baptist
CJhurch will assist. Burial will 
follow j n  Hillside Memorial 
Gardens.

Fisher, who lived in Snyder 
most of his life, died Wednesday 
a t Cogdell Memorial Hospital.

B(nm July 14,1914, in Giddings, 
he was an active membo* of the 
Senior Citizens (}«iter and a 
member of First Baptist Church 
and Woodmen o( the World. At 
one time, he worked f<H‘ Texas, 
New Mexico Pipeline. He was 
r e t i r e d  fro m  th e  SISD  
maintenance department.

He married Wana Price Oct. 
20,1934, in Snyder. She survives.

Other survivors include three
Johnson Sr.

DWI arrest
s ta te  highway patrobnoi a r

rested a  45-year-okl man for DWI 
a t 2:30 a.m. today 12 miles south 
of Snyder on the Big Spring Hwy.

One wreck noted

A 1968 Chevrolet pickup driven
by Charles Ford of San AMelo

81 Fordwas in collision with a 1981 
Thunderbird driven by Julia 
Roth of Rt. 2 a t 1:28 p.m. Wednes
day in the 1300 Block of College 
Avd.

Petroleum  prices

1919-1999
COLORADO CITY — Services 

for Doraey Lee Johnson Sr., 70, 
who died Friday a t his hiime, 
were hd d  a t 10 a.m. today a t 
Mount Zion Baptist Church.

The Rev. E a r l ' Shelton of
ficiated and burial followed in 
Mitchell (bounty Cemetery under 
the direction of Kiker-Seale 
Funeral Home.

Johnson, a longtime deacon a t 
Mount Zion Baptist, was the 
father of Dorsey Lee Johnson Jr., 
who was convicted in November 
1906 in Snyder and given a death 
sentence in the March 19M 
shooting death of Allsup’s conve
nience store clerk Jack Hud- 
(fleston.

Johnson J r .’s convic
tion and sentence were confinn-

Donev 
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ed last summer by the Ckmrt of 
Criminal Appoaii, and a now at
torney for him has filed a motion 
for a re-hearing of the appeal. 

D ors^ Jotason 8r. was a 
Cetirado O ty  r a stte t  
bora l i  h m e te WB 
_ 18, »19.

Survivors in addition to his son 
are another son and a daughter, 
DoHg and Veneete Johnson, both 
of Sns 9m, 0 0 .: mA two

angle oi descent.”
The burning wreckage was 

spotted by a pipeline patrol 
plane. There were apparently no 
witnesses to the crash, which oc
curred in brushy country about 
30 miles east of Abilene.

The nine-year-old plane was 
owned by Williams Aviation, a 
subsid iary  of Clayton W. 
Williams J r. Companies. It was 
used frequently by the Williams 
campaign, particularly fex- short 
flights and trips to small towns 
with airpcNts that have short run
ways. Williams last used the 
plane Feb. 3.

The victims were: -
— Jam ie Winkel, 45, chief ex

ecutive officer of Clayton W. 
Williams J r. Companies.

— Randy M. lUdwell, 37, vice 
president for business develq;)- 
ment for Advanced Telecom-

A
Markets
Midday Stocks

NEW YORK (AP)

1920-1990
Services for Jack Bedford 

Crawley, 70, o( 1509 Ave. R, were 
to be held a t 3 p.m. Thursday a t 
BeU-Cypert-Seale Chapel with 
Cone M erritt offleiating. Burial 
was to follow in Snyder 
Cemetery. _

Crawley died a t 6:50 p.m. Tues
day a t St. John’s Hospital in San 
Angelo. ^

B<xn Jan. 7,1920, in Terrdll, he 
was married to Ruby Faye 
Weems Oct. 3, 1942, in Scurry 
County. He was an oil field 
worko* and a member oi Faith 
Baptist C3)urch. He served in the 
U.S. Army.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  th re e  
daughters, Shirley Mae Stevens 
of Arlington, Jackie Grimes <ji 
Colorado City and Ann Johnson of 
Snyder; a son, Larry Crawley of 
Snyder; a sister, Lucille Heath of 
Riclmumd, Calif.; a  brotha*, Ted 
O awley oi Weatherford; nine 
grandchildren; and nine great
grandchildren.

High Low Last
AMR Corp ssb S4tb u
Ameritech S7b Mtb 07
AMI lac 4 Stb Stb
AmStoret MH M4k OOVb
Amar TAT 40 S*4k 40
Amoco »4H MVk Mb
ArkU. S4H MVh Mb
Armcotac loh •th 10
AtIRichfkl I l l s US IlSb
BakerHHfh Mtk Mb Mb
BollAtlaa n 01 Vk 03
BOIISoutb SS4s U4k u b
Beth Steel itb I7tb i«
Bordea ■ SSb n U b
Caterpllr UH MH Stb
Ceatel • U b U U b
CeatSo Weot JOb WVk Wb
Chevroa 004s SO Wb
Chrysler ISA. lOVk lOb
Coastal a SI Vs n u
CocaCola S74k OOtk U b
Colg Palm MVS WV4 sob
ComIMetl SO M w
CyprvsMia s SSV4 n l ib
DeltaAirl 01 Vs 01 U b
DigiUlEq 70 774k H b
DilUrd S4Vs 01 Vk Mb
DowChem s U b UVk U b
Dressrlad 40b 4Stk 40
duPoat a SOAi WVk
EstKodak SOH WVk
Easaroh MH w Mb
Exsoa 47 Vk 40tb 47b
FtCtyBcp SSVk nvk U b
PlowerM 17th I74h ITb
FordMotor 4Sb 44 Vk 44b
GTE Corp . Slth 01 Vk oib
OaOyaam 37 Vh Wth 37
GeaElct 01 Vh UVb U b
GeaMllb 07 004k Mb
GeaMotors Uth 43 Vb U b
GnMotr E MVh UVk U b
GlobMar a Sth OVk Ob
Goodrich SOVh w^ Wb
Goodyear S4th 14 Vb Mb
GtAtIPac SSVh UVb U b
Gall SUUt nth 114k U b
Haliburtn 40 404k U b
Hottstlad SOVh U4k Mb
IBM 104 tk 101 tk iM b
latlPaper 40tk 00 Vb 40b
JohasJhn s 00^ U b Mb
KMart ntk nth Mb
Kroger IStb IStb ISb
vJLTV Cp ith IVb lb
Uttoa lad 7SH TO TO
LoaaSta lad ISth ISVk ISb
Loares 17H 17 Vb » b
Labys UVh WVk Wb
Masas 104k iOVb lob
MayDSt 40 Vh 00 Vb Mb
Madtroak s 01 Vk Mb Mb
MoMI 014k •IVk • lb
Moasaata lOOVb IMVk IM
Motorola MVk W4k iOb
NCNB Cp 014k U4b U b
NavlaUr no 14b lb
Nyaes TOtb TOtb 7*b
OryxBagy 404h OOVb 40b
PacTolasIs 44th 444h 44b
PaahBCp trtb S74b 1Tb
PeaaeyJC WVk n U b
Phelps Dad MVk MVk Mb
PMUpPat MH WVk Mb
PolaroM s 44 434k M
Primartca MVh ■04k Mb
PractGaaUi s MVk MVh Mb
PahS NarMs '* lOVh IOVb I»b
SPoPacCp 10 IStb !•
SaraLee a srth ao4b »
SaarsRaab ^ OOtk WVk W
SbarwIaWm • iiVh nth Mb
SmthBchm 004h OOVb

OlVb’
U b

SmthSch eg a - 414b 41b
Seetkera Co nvk t l U b
SarstAIrl tl4b tlVk ■lb
SwstBail U4k Mtb U b
SisrIiagClaB 0 Ttb •
iaoCo SOVh W ■Ob
TNPBat Nth ■•4b Wb
Taady 11 UVk M
TemHIaM ■•4k ■•4b ■•b
Taaeooo Mb ■A Wb
Tosace 104k ■•Vb ■Ob
Teaaslad 10 Vh IOVb IOb
Taaaalaat UVk nvb Mb
Tea UUI 104b Mtb W
Teatrae SStb nvk ttb

•Vh
104b

•Vb
Mtb

•b

UBCerhde n % ntb tt
UaPaeOp TSVb TOtb TO
US West 004* ■•4b 00b
Uailel 'a nth nth Mb
Uaecal a SIVb 104k Wb
WaiUert *» OBb U
sM umm m . ■9M OPb
2 2 2 5 * ^

i0 ik
■tk • « •b

munications C(np., an Atlanta- 
based ccmipany that bought out 
(HayDesta C<Hnmunications, a 
long distance firm started by 
Williams. Kidwell had been 
presid«it of ClayDesta Ccrni- 
munications.

— Robert Smith, 62, presidrat 
of R.R. Smith Consulting and a 
director of ClayDesta National 
Bank.

— Aaron Giebel, 63, presidmt 
of Aaron Giebel Petroleum Ltd. 
and a  director of ClayDesta Na
tional Bank.

— Koineth Mardis, 51, pilot 
with 'Williams Aviation since 
September.

A sixth person expected to be 
on the plane nev«* boarded it, Ke
nyon said.

W arran t
Continued From Page 1

ed for possible revocation.
White served a five-year 

sentence in the Texas D q ^ rt-  
ment of Criminal Justice on the 
1964 charge and was on “annual 
status,” having to report to a 
parole officer ^ y  once a year, 
according to state records.

His parole was based in 
Wichita County and would have 
been d isch a rg e  this August. ' 

White served his first sentence 
in the ’TDCJ, also a five-year 
term, after his January 1960 a r
rest in Scurry County for posses
sion of dangerous drugs.

The l e n ^  of a parole is based 
on the original sentmice and runs 
from the date oi the sentence.

S chools
Continued From Page 1

educatimi because they live on 
the wrong side of the tracks,” 
Bartlett said.

But panelist Robert Price said 
he was concerned that open 
enrollment would lead to an in
crease in racially segregated 
schools.

“Do you think a student from 
Highland Park will choose to 
come to Skyline?” he said. 
Highland Park is a predomina
ntly white high school just north 
of downtown Dallas. Dallas 
Skyline is predominantly black.

“One of my strongest com
m itm ents as sec re ta ry  of 
education is for minority ad
vancement,” Cavazos said. “The 
President and I would never ever 
advocate any educational reform 
th a t  th re a te n e d  m in o rity  
achievement.”

C aFazos s a id  a g g re g a te  
federal spending on education 
has increued  27 percent since 
1961, but added “ I do not believe 
this nation is getting its money’s 
worth on Mucation.”

He predicted education funding 
equity will be an issue several 
states will tackle over the next 
decade.

The Texas Supreme Court has 
ruled that the state’s funding 
method discriminates against 
poor school districts. Gov. Bill 
Clements called the Feb. 27 
special legislative session to 
revamp the system.

sm
Caatinaed From Page 1

Departmental 
ad mair esceaad their escorts ware ateota 

ha honored during tha 
oaremony.

Musical antertainmant was 
to he frevkM by studM 
Daatoa add fctoto Mw- 
dock. Jorry Worsham will 
sa rv a d  a s  m a sta r  of
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issions^ conference^ siate( 
to kick off Friday at Trinity

Trinity  United M ethodist 
Church a t Cogdell Center will 
host a  missions conference Fri
day through Sunday, featuring 
Leonard aud M arie Stuart^ 
longtime Christian workers, as 
special speakers. Other special

Sherman frtun Christian ^ n d s  
In Action, and ministers'M ike 
Schafer and Andy Hurst.

Paul Baskin, pastor of First 
United Methodist Church in 
Chillicethe, will provide the 
music.

ik i^  will include

to

m iu

Boy Who Ran From Pregnant 
Girl Is Taking Steps to Return

By Abigail Van Buren
0 1990 univarta Praw SyndloaM

FORUM — County Judge candidate G reg spoke. The event, leading toward the March 13 
Crawford w as a d d r $ » | j i i u [ ' ..
tended Tuesday n l^ t ’s “M eet the Candidates" governm ental affairs com m ittee of the cham ber of 
forum in the W estern T exas C oliege F ine Arts com m erce. (SDN Staff Photo)
Theatre. Seventeen county and area candidates

Violent 
crimes on 
way up
"DRYDEN, N.Y. (AP) — The 

slayings were horrifying—a cou-

Kle and their two c M d i^  bound 
and and foot, shot in the back 

the head, doused with gasoline 
and set on fire in their suburban 
dream house.

The motive was heartbreaking. 
Robbery.
The take: a  pair (tf women’s 

sneakers and some underwear, 
diamond earrings, a television 
and VCR and $200 cash.

With one suspect killed in a 
police shootout and another in 
custody but not talking, police re
main baffled by the brutality of 
the slayings. But criminal justice 
experts say seemingly random 
crimes are becoming more com
mon in this country as a society 
obsessed with feeling good 
becomes desensitized to '^olence.

"More and m ore we see 
criminals who are  willing to use 
lethal force if necessary," said 
Jam es Alan Fox, professor of 
criminal justice a t Boston’s N(h*- 
theastem  University.

"To a soci<^th, even $5 could 
be more important than the lives 
of four pef^le."

State police allege that robbery 
was the motive that led Michael 
Kinge and his mother to the large 
gray house in the affluent Ellis 
Hollow community the night of 
Dec. 22.

Credit cards and a  bank access 
card taken from the home ware- 
later used to make about $1,650 
w(N*th of purchases a t malls in 
suburban S ^acu se  and Auburn 
and to withevaw $200 fitmi a cash 
machine.

But the robbers decided to 
leave no witnesses, Capt. Carl
iS in iw r s a iC i .

Pillowcases were tied over the 
heads of Dolores and Warren A. 
"Tony” Harris and their 11-year- 
old son, Marc. Their feet and 
hands were bound, and each was 
shot in the back of the head.

The H arrises’ 15-year-old 
daughter, Shelby, was found in a 
different room. She had been sex
ually assaulted before being shot 
in the head.

AM»y>. teTorito f e l l ,  . r .  ^M ichael Kii^e, who woidd
lachidtdfefcwriwkSookiwiBwdaiot, have been charged with the 

mW ■ddwiMd family’s murders, died in a
s h o o ^ t  F ^ .  7 as police t r i ^  to 

P.O. Bm  447, Mwmt M errK m ^ i!^  aiTest him a t his Dryden apart- 
(PMtaaa !• feehided.) mOlt.

DEAR ABBY: I am an IS-yeu*- 
old ainid* parent. I pregnant 
when I was 14. My boymend was 17 
a t  the time. He told me he loved me, 
but when I told him I was pregnant, 
tha t’s the last I saw of him — until 
recently. I was a t  a  party about a 
month ago, and he was there, so he 
came over to talk  to me. He was very 
ileasant. Now we keep in touch, and 

calls me several times a  week. Het
ffud he would like to see me and 
maybe baby-sit for our child some
time, which seems OK to me since he 
is the  b a B /s  na tu ra l father. He 
appears to have matured a lot and 
seems to be a  really nice guy, but I 
keep asking myself, "Where has he 
bem  for tlw last three and a  half 
years?"

S.W .INNEW YORK

DEAR 8.W.1 You ra ise  a  very  
in telligen t queetiofi. H e certain ly  
hsum t been  w o n y in g  about the  
) 4>year4dd g b ih e  dum ped w hen  
sh e to ld  him  sh e w as pregnant. 
P eriiaps h e h as m atured a  lo t 
ainoe TOu la st saw  him , but If he  
is  rea lly  a  n ice  guy, h e  h as a  lo t o f  
proving to  do.

S in ce  h e is  ad m itted ly  th e  
baby’s  father, is  he paying ch ild  
puTOort? If not, w hy not? He has 
a Mgal ob ligation  to  do so , you  
h n o w .

G ive him  a chance to  prove 
that he is  a resp onsib le person, 
but don’t  tru st him  u n til you are 
a b so lu te ly  su r e  th a t h e  h as  
changed.

back, neck and shoulders ached 
continually. I had deep, painful 
ridges where my bra straps cut into 
my flesh. During my teen 3rears I was 
embarrassed, ashamed and miser
able. I couldn’t  find clothes to fit me. 
When I was 18, I was wearing a 
44DD bra.

Abby, please tell women it is never 
too late to have th is surgery. I was 81 
years old when I had mine! My only 
regret was not having had it done

HAPPY IN FLORIDA

•  •  •

DEAR ABBY: T hank you for 
clearly stating th a t breast-r^uction 
surgery should not be conftised with 
cosmetic surgery— th a t it  is vital to 
a  wonum’s nwntal health as well as 
her physical well-being, and aa such, 

'i1)^i|iost certainly should be covered 
by insurance.

I S t r u n k  with oversixed breasts 
flrom the time I was a  teen-ager. My

DEARH APPYiYourletterwaa 
on e o f  m any b earin g  th e sam e 
m eeeage . H ere’s  on e w ith  a help- 
ftd suggeatirm  fn* w om en w ho 
h ave n eith er m ed ical insurance  
nor m oney:

DEAR ABBY: I read with alarm  
the letter firom "Needs Help in Petm- 
sylvania.” Both my daughter and I 
had breast-reduction surgery, and it 
changed our lives. 5ty daughter was 
the underachiever ofher high echool. 
The summer after graduation she 
had the  surgery, and when she 
started  college th a t fall, she*was the 
belle of the ball! Today, she’s a  self- 
confident high school teacher.

We did not’have the money or 
medicfd insurance, so 1 contacted 
our local university hospital and was 
referred to the plastic surgery clinic, 
which charges patients only what 
they can afford.

B ease tell "Needs Help” to call 
her local medical school and make 

•ointment.
)RN AGAIN IN BROOKLYN

• * *

an ac

MARIE STUART LEONARDSTUART

youth supper to be followed by 
worship and singing a t 7 p.m. 
Schafer and Hurst will preach.

Saturday's list qf activities 
begin with a 6:30 a.m. men’s 
breakfast a t which Or. Sherman 
wiU speak.

f Yisg' g t i e g r  
speaker for the 10 a.m. women’s 
f^ ie e  also planned for Saturday

The S tu n ts  will sprak a t the 7 
p.m. w M ^ip and singing service 
also (Ml Saturday.

Conference activities on Sun
day begin with Sunday School at 
9:30 a.m. Le<Miard will preach at 
the 10:45 a.m. w (H ^ p  service 
Sunday ituHTiing.

... .Raskin wUl ho in-concert a t  6 
p.m. Sunday.

Everyone is welcome to attend.
The Stuarts have been in full

time (Christian work since 1965. 
During that pericxl they have 
served six years in Africa; three 
years at Red Bird Missi<Miary 
Conference, five years a t MefTur- 
dy School, and t h ^  a re  now with 
the Mission Society f(Mr United 
Methodists.

Insurance Board unveils new 
sim plified homeowners plan

AUSTIN (AP) — More than 3 
milliim Texas homeowners who 
may have found their insurance 
policies difficult to understand 
will receive simplified policy 
forms this fall.

The State Board of Insurance 
approved the forms Wednesday, 
a  move described as a "watersh
ed event for Texas c<Misumers” 
by Don Olsen, who helped 
develop the new format.

He said the old f(Nrm took "a 
country lawyer to interpret.”

"You have to have a magnify
ing glass to find all o( the parts of 
the policy,” Olsen said.

The simplified contract will be 
used fcH* all new homeowners and 
renters insurance policies begin
ning in October, and will be sent 
to everyone holding current 
pcriicies over the course of the 
following year.

Officials said the insurance 
board initiated the project to up

date the state’s standardized 
homeowners policy because it 
had remained unchanged for 
nearly 30 years.

J ( ^  Hildreth, executive direc- 
tcM* of the Southwest Rc^onal Of
fice of Consumers Unkm and a 
member .of the conunittee that 
devel(^)ed the form, praised it as 
an exam ple of cooi^ration  
between government, industry 
and consumer refM'esentatives.

“ We t h i n k  t h a t  t h i s  
demiMistrates ... that consumer 
(M-ganizations and c<Misumers are 
willing to sit down with agents, 
insurance companies, insurance 
staff to try to develop a prodwH 
which will ben^it the consumers 
of this state,” he said.

Committee members said^pne 
of the biggest improvements in 
the new f<Nrm is Uiat the schoerf 
grade level required to read the 
policy has dropped from the ninth 
grade to the sixth grade without

Berry s World

"Hey — ivere YOU targeted by the tobacco 
companies, too?"

changing the document’s legal 
(XHitent.

"One of the most impexiant 
things we’ve done I think is to 
s h o i ^  the number (tf sentoKes 
and shorten the number of words 
in the sentences,” said Kay 
Doughty, public counsel in the of
fice ̂  (XNisumer protection.

University of Texas j<Mimalism 
pnrfessor Wayne Danielson, who 
also helped develop the policy, 
said the vocabulary and gram 
m a tic a l s t ru c tu re  of the  
sentences had been simplified as 
well.

Three students 
named to senate

Three studrats have been nam
ed to serve as Student Senate 
representatives f<x' the 1990 spr- 
i i^  semester a t Western Texas 
College. They will join students 
elected a t the start of the 1989 fall 
semester in the senate.

New sophomore represen
tatives a re  Tracy Moberly from 
Albany and Shelly Lofton from 
Sweetwater. LaRae F a rr from 
Hermleigh is a  new freshman 
reiM'esentative.
' M ^ e y  Baird, Student Ac

tivities director, serves as facul
ty advisor fex* the senate.

7M  p.ni. Only
Your deepest secret 1s his 
most dangerous weapon.

M C N A SO M at 
A M O v e a a c u

B
7K)Opjn.Only

•A DEUGHITUL MOVIE THAT 
H U S  THE HEART

C 9

Quality Tires
3ecau$e So Much 
Is Riding On Your 

Pocketbook....
Call Us For A Quote Or(^ur 

Next Set of Tires '

McCormick Marketing, Inc.
2401 All. Q  ̂ 1214̂

M i
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Five seatsavauable^.

Student tour plans 
are nearly finalized

Hiis summer will mark the seventh consecutive year that Snyder 
will send a student delegation to the U. S. Capitol in Washington,
D.C.

Mrs. Betsy Griffin, funiM* high American History teacher, has 
sponsored over 200 stuoents on these trips. While in Washington, the 
group represents their school by laying a wreath a t the Tomb oi the

.^UrJtm»wfi%4iderjaAldington hto ^  _
Congressman Charles Stenholm has given students on each <x 

previous trips a VIP tour of the U. S. Capitol! Students also visit the 
Supreme Court, Library of Congress, National Archives, Naval 
Museum, Ford’s Theatre, FBI building, Lincoln Memmlal, Jefferson 
Mraiorial, Washington Monument, Iwo Jim a Memorial, Kennedy 
O n te r, White House, Vietnam Memorial, Bureau of Printing and 
Graving, Smithsonian Complex, Mount Vernon, Embassy Row, Na- 
tiiHial Cathedral and the National Zoo.

This summo- the student group will also visit Williamsburg, Va. 
The student group will depart from Snyder High School by c a r t e r  
bus en route to DFW Airport. From Dallas, they will fly to 
Washington: D.C.

Final arrangements are still being made for this year’s tour. Cur
rently there are five seats available. The trip is planned from June 4- 
8, with departure time set for midnight on the 4th and arrival back in 
Snyder due on midnight on the 8th.

Anyone interested may contact Mrs. Griffin at 573-8936.

Troops accord will 
need sharp reductions

• 1 * .

• n n u

BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) — 
The United States and the Soviet 
Union will send home thousands 
of their t r o ( ^  stationed in Cen
tral Europe under a new deal 
struck by the two sides.

But the Kremlin may have a 
hard time finding a welcome mat 
in the increasingly independent 
East bloc for the 195,000 soldiers 
allowed under the agreement 
wcM-ked out by foreign ministers 
this week in Canada.

Even so, the European conti
nent will still be crowded with 
hundreds of thousands of 
soldiers, ranging from those who 
are part of alliance forces to 
those in their own national a r
mies.

“ It’s a very substantial reduc
tion. (But) it’s still a lot of troops 
around by historical standards,’’ 
said John Cross, deputy director 
of the International Institute for 
Strategic Studies in London.

“ It will still be fairly densely 
populated with military,’’ he 
said.

Under the agreement, the 
Soviet Union and the United 
States will slash their troops sta
tioned outside national territory 
to equal ceilings of 195,000 in Cen
tral Europe. The region covers 
West Germany, East Germany, 
the Netherlands, Belgium, Lux
em bourg , C zechoslovak ia , 
Poland, Hiingary and Denmark.

In a surprising concession, the 
K r e m l i n  a g r e e d  to l e t  
Washington maintain an addi
tional 30,000 soldiers outside that 
zone, in Britain and southern 
Europe. The United States wants 
the extra men to reassure its 
allies and make up fin* the vast 
distance between the United 
States and E u n ^ .

“The presence of U.S. troops in 
Europe ... is a t the express wish 
of the allies,’’ said Manfred 
Woerner, secretary-general oi 
the North Atlantic T reaty 
Organization.

“ It is necessary due to the 
geographical distance from the 
continental United States, and as 
a concrete expression of the 
A m er ican  co m m itm en t  to 
Europe,’’ he said in a statement 
welcoming the accord.

To meet the new levels, the 
Soviet Union will have to pare
370.000 - so ld ie rs  from its  
estimated total of 565,000.

The United States will have to 
trim 60,000 in Central Europe and
20.000 outside that region from a 
total of 305,000 troops in all of

Phi Theta Kappa...

33 WTC students 
inducted Sunday

Thirty-three students were in
ducted into the Western Texas 
CoU<^ chapter of Phi Theta 
Kappa in ceremoities held Sun
day.

Dr. Harry Krenek, college 
president, welcomed visitors to 

• * the program. A challenge to new 
members and closing remarks 
were given by Greg Parker, a 
member of the chapter’s ex
ecutive board, at the conclusion 
of the ceremonies. A recaption 
honoring the students and their 
families followed.

Newly inducted members from 
fodder are Michele Anderson. 
Shanna B yrd , David! 
Cttakenbeard, Stephany Drum- 
m qjd. Jodie Dunk, Bobbie 
Utaniest, Naomi Goliarret, Jen- 
aHar Lancastar, Kim Maaaay, 
Cola M cK ensla, C hristie  

W ldisii Ovannan,

\ 1  ■

Europe.
Terms of the deal require that 

the units be disbanded.
The agreement will be part of a 

final accord to be wrapped up by 
year’s end on reducing tanks, a r
tillery and other non-nuclear 
arms in Europe. The talks are 
between the 16 NATO nations and 
the seven of the Warsaw Pact.

In accepting the troop cuts, the 
Soviet Union recognized the 
changing situation in Eastern 
Europe, where a wave of political 
reform has ousted long-faithful 
Communist regimes.

The Kremlin opened talks with 
new governments in Hungary 
and Czechoslovakia after they 
demanded quick pullouts of 
troops sent decades ago to keep 
them in line. Poland could also 
join the drive.

“The Soviets could well find 
themselves in due course in some 
difficulty in maintaining 195,000 
troops (in Eastern Europe),’’ 
said Cross.

Richard Fieldhouse, a military 
a n a ly s t  for the  N a tu ra l  
Resiwrees Defense Council in 
Washii^ton, said, ‘”rhe Soviets 
are going to make troop reduc
tions with or without (an arm s 
treaty).’’

Some 10,000 Soviet soldiers 
already have left Hungary and 
C z e c h o s lo v a k ia  u n d e r  a 
withdrawal plan announced in 
December 1988 by Soviet Presi
dent Mikhail S. Gorbachdv.

About 52,000 Red Army soldiers 
are still in Hungary, and 70,000 in 
Czechoslovakia. Poland has an 
estimated 40,000, and more than
380.000 are assigned to East Ger
many.

Reductions of the Red Army in 
East Germany will depend on 
security arrangements worked 
out for the reunification of the 
two Ger^nan states. But it would 
be unlikely that a huge number 
would be allowed under any solu
tion that joined the eastern sector 
to its powerful western neighbor.

West Germany has about
240.000 American soldiers on its 
soil. Belgium, Britain, France 
and the Netherlands have sent 
more than 100,000 there.

Even under the troops accord, 
there will still be a substantial 
American presence in West Ger
many. Moreover, the agreement 
does not affect the forces of other 
NATO allies.

“Germany is not going to be 
demilitarized of foreign f<n*ces,’’ 
said Fieldhouse.

1969 TOUR G R O U P-This group of Snyder students and adults p a r
ticipated in last sum m er’s youth tour of W ashington D.C. Con
gressm an  Charles Stenholm , standing  in the foreground, took the 
Snyder delegation on a  VIP tour of the nation’s capitol. O ther adults 
p ictured include Betsy Griffin, jun ior high A m erican H istory teacher 
who sponsors the yearly  tour, M eridith Goodwin, M artha M artin, 
M ary Eiland and Susan Sm ith. Students include C erise Covey, Amy 
Steakley, Mecca McCowen, M att Cunningham , Venita Davis, Drew 
Wilson, Chris Gaylo, Chad Jacobi, Robin Phillips, Lindsey Nor- 
thcott, Amy W illiams, Ju stin  White, Scott B issett, Jenn ife r Kime, 
Eddie Neeley. Kelly Lockhart. R eese G ladson, Ben Wilson, Tommy 
Henderson, Chae Cole, J im  P a t G riffin, Calyn Coffee, Michael P a t
terson. Stephanie Fam bro , Mysty M urphy, Hope P apay  and Jac- 
qulyn M orris. (P riv a te  Photo)

After seven years, 
Times Beach cleanup 
may be ready to begin

LAYING A WREATH-ln photo one, Hope Papay. daughter of Terry 
and Martha Martin, and Jim Pat Griffin, son of Merle and Betsy 
Griffin, discuss the proceedure they will follow when laying a wreath 
at the Tomb of the Unknown Soldier. In photo two,, the Snyder 
students are laying the wreath at the tomb which is in Arlington Na
tional Cemetery. (PrivatePhotos)

AIDS patient buried with honors

Deidre Price and David Stewart.
Other! are Paul Davidson of 

Anson; Thomas Noble of Asper- 
mont; Dee Hearn and Kristie 
McMillan of Colorado City; Der
rick Bruton of Frankston; Lori 
McFarland of Hermleigh; Kenn 
Kern of Hurst; Kerri Carter and 
Kristi Carter of Ira; and Shelly 
OwenofLamesa.

Also Jim Newkirk and Scott 
Weaver of Levelland; John 
Wallace of Lubbock; Jeff Hicks 
of MuleshM; Bruce Goodwin of 
Rotan; sandra Niessan of 
Pewaukee, Wis.; Brenda Rothell 
of Stamford; Kim Newton of 
Sweetwater; and Jerry Visena of 
Thorndale.

Phi Theta Kappa is the only na
tionally recegniied fraternity for 
students in junior/oonununity 
coHegsB.

TIMES BEACH, Mo. (AP) — 
'Times Beach has been a boarded- 
up ghost town since the federal 
government bought up all 801 
homes and businesses seven 
years ago and moved the people 
out after the discovery of dioxin.

Now, the government is finally 
close to building a huge in
c in e ra te  to clean up the highly 
toxic compound and heal the 
deserted town, a grim reminder 
to former residents oi lives turn
ed upside down by their evacua
tion.

The U.S. Environmental Pro
tection Agency plans to burn all 
the soil that was contaminated in 
the 1970s by dioxin-tainted oil 
sprayed on unpaved streets to 
keep the dust down. ’The agency 
also wants to treat contaminated 
soil from other sites in eastern 
Missouri, leaving it almost 100 
percent clean.

It says the incinerator would be 
dismantled afterward, but a 
vtx»l contingent of neighbors 
who fear for their safety is trying 
to block the incinerator, which 
they say will become a perma
nent fixture.

“ It’s spooky,’’ said Eureka 
Mayor Otis Nelson. “How would 
you like to live next to it? How 
would you like to encourage 
develc^ment hext to it?’’

Nelson is so concerned he’s ad
vocating that his town annex the 
neighboring wasteland of Times 
Beach to gain some leverage 
about whaf happens there, even 
though it ^ould mean increased 
liability. /

“We he^e no choice but to take 
that risk, ’ Nelson said.

Framer residents of the com
munity, about 20 miles southwest 
of St./ Louis, just want the 
clean ^  to begin, which ail sides 
agree is long overdue.

“ If this cleanup doesn’t take 
place. I’m afraid Times B ^ c h  is 
still going to be sitting there like 
it is today, five to 10 years down 
the road,’’ said Marilyn Leistner, 
a former mayor.

Dioxin, an unwanted byproduct 
in the manufacture of other 
chemicals, is suspected of caus
ing disorderr of the nervous 
system, liver, kidneys and blad- 
d » . It also has bem linked to 
cancer in labcMratory animals.

Beth-ann E ichei^r, an EPA 
spokeswoman, said the in
cinerator plans were too far 
along to be threatened by last- 
minute opposition from Nelson’s 
Times Beach Environmental 
Task Force.

Nrison said his group opposed 
the tnetnerator, to be built 
a k ^ sid e  the Meramec River, 
because it would be vulnerable to 
flooding and because of feirs 
that the EPA might not disman
tle it, thus nuking Times Beach 
th  ̂nation’s dioxin dump.

K sina said he has received 
su p p ort from other  
imifdcipolitles and residents. A

rally is scheduled this month. 
Bills have been introduced in the 
Legislature to prohibit the 
building of an incinerator in a 
flood plain and within five miles 
(rf a school.

Classified Ads Call 573-5486

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — A full 
military honor guard presided at 
the funeral (rf the nation’s first 
AIDS patient to be allowed to 
smedee marijuana.

Steve, a 33-year-old Vietnam 
veteran who asked that his last 
name be withheld to protect his 
privacy, was buried Wednesday 
a t Fort Sam Houston National

Cemetery.
He died Monday of complica

tions from AIDS, about two mon
ths after receiving permissirai to 
use the drug.

The Food and Drug Ad
ministration approved Steve’s 
use of marijuana as “an in
vestigational new drug,’’ ending 
his 2>̂  year fight for the drug.
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We're Proud To Be 
Snyder Businesspeople

Hi, we're Chris and Sally Thornhill, owners of Thornhill's Hair Design. For 14 
years we have served the hair design needs of Scurry County. Complimentjng 
your hair design needs we have Omega and Markham products. While you w ^. 
feel free to browse through our fine art gallery which includes watercolors. oils, 
pastels and bronze sculptures. We are open early to late Tuesday through 
Saturday, and all seven Thornhill's employees invite you to "Shop Snyder”.

This message sponsored by

Snyder Daily News
f


